
II K Vervillc, M r., has introducedJH .1 lull providing tli.it everyUntil Hour
Li'Kiitution. Dominion Government contract shall

contain a stipulation, that no laliourcr, 
\v rkinan or mechanic in the employment of the 
contractor or any sub-contractor, shall lie |iermittcd 
i work more than eight hours a day, except in case' 
i extra rdinary emergency, caused by fire, flood, 
• danger to life or property; on pain of the con
tract becoming null and void. I Ins is a most ra
il;. al interference with the lilierty of the subject. 
Not merely of the contractor but of the labourer, 
tin workman, the mechanic. From the moment 
such a law goes into .«Deration, it puts a heavy 
handicap u|>>«n the Canadian workman, in his com
petition for a livelihood with the foreign workman 
who is under no such restriction. Such legislation 
is all a pi irai to the prejudices of tile working

A N interesting paper upon "The 
XlL Government Regulation of In

i’, .nutation. surance Companies" is that of Prof.
Maurice II. Robinson, of the Univer-

lonruct

sit y of Illinois It was first given at the recent 
convention of the American Economic and the 
Political Science Associations held lit Providence, 
K 1 Prof. Robinson advocates revision of the in

laws. “Notwithstanding the national char-surancc
acter of the insurance companies," he says, ‘we will 
cling to the antiquated method of State control, 
while Germany and Switzerland, with their modern 
constitutions, have changed to meet the new pro
blems Consequently we have the intolerable con
dition of conflicting laws, examinations by many 
States, and none of them sufficiently exhaustive, 
taxation varying from a normal fix- to exorbitant 
dues legislative hold-ups, and junketing examina- ! 
lions, until insurance has become too expensive and 
sometimes more risky than the conditions it aims
to alleviate.”

J* >

classes, leased upon their assumed ignorance of 
political economy. We arc heartily in favour of 
reasonable hours of labours, of recreation and of 
rest, for all classes but it is in the licst interests 
of Canadian working-men, that these shall be ad
justed not by arbitrary parliamentary action, which 
is calculated to do infinitely more harm than good, 
but by the natural law of supply and demand,

jt jt

rrillE discussion at Ottawa last 
S. week regarding the Water
ways Commission led to an interest
ing reference to the improbability 

of trade concessions from the l nited States. Mr. 
E. A. Lancaster referred to the dis|M>sition <>1 the 
United States to consider a settlement of outstand
ing questions with the Dominion, including Niagara 
River power matters. Holding that Canada was 
entitled to 75 or So p.c. .>t the water going over the 
Falls, Mr. Lancaster protested that the pr.qxisal 
of the Waterways Commission w a - far too liberal 
to our neighUxirs. In the event of an equal divi
sion of waters the member for Lincoln urged that 
there should lie some quul /re 1///0. The Premier 
made clear in the course of Ills reply that trade 
concessions at any rate were not to lx- looked for, 
and certainly not to lie asked for by Canada.

"We have lieen looking for trade concessions for 
“a long tune, but we do not look for them any more 
"now. We have abandoned that idea long ago. 
"We do not care any more to have those trade con
cessions. There was a time when we would have 
"given a great deal to have trade concessions from 
"our American neighbours ; they chose in their own 
“way to refuse these; we have done pretty well 
"without them, and at the present tune we do not 
“expect anything of that nature."

Coming at a time when Secretary Root was visit
ing the Capital, Sir Wilfrid's words were notable

U. 8. Trade
Concessions.

W flftnratdf
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Thorp seems a gr<iwing feeling in Congress that 
it is time to cry halt to what is e< nsitlercd usurpa-

Tjl \ EN the 5 pc rate to which the 
JLJ Rank of England changed
from f> |i< .1 week ago, was abnormal lion of power by the executive and two rcsolu- 
f .r lanuary Never in half a cen- lions voicing the [irotest are said to be pending 

tnry has it st,,«l • high at the time of year ex- in the senate. Even more intense feeling has Uen 
rept m connection with some London panic, such aroused by the charge that Roosevelt has taken 

hiring tin R er War, <>r in the year of the j njxm himself altogether undue authority in mat- 
Haring crisis. Not sirne 1839 lias he even 6 p.c j ters that affect the law-making branch of the Gov- 
rate lieen maintained so long as during the recent t eminent.
three months when that figure obtained In that A joint resolution, which will inquire the smt-

Rnt a still lion of Ixith Houses of Congress, will be offered

Proto» 
London 

Bunk Rain.

it held for nearly six month-year
nnire unusual record was that of tSfxi, when on the in the Senate, directing the President to transmit 

to Congress at the liegmmng of each session a copyof the American Civil War the rati- rose to 6eve
Itccomlier 31, and subsequently to 7 and 8, of every executive and departmental order which

falling lielow (> p.c until April it altogether shall have Ix-eti issued since the last previous trans
an interval of too «lavs Of course, the most ah- mission and to attach to each copy a citation of
normal trend was that of 18,15, when f> p.c. was ; the law under which tin* order was issued. An 

( )<i,-Iter 5, shortly followed by rises effort will he made to press this resolution to a vote
to 7, S, if and to, in the terrible Overentl-Gtimey and it is expected a bitter fight will result. Alto-
p.inir of that year
that the rate fell lielow the f> p.c |xun1

pc on
not

fixe, I ■ 11

It was not until September (>, | gether it seems to the outsider that it is high time to 
Thus the I follow some such suggestion as that of Senator 

higher extended for almost a ! De Armand (Missouri) when he advocates the
holding of a federal convention to consider a list 

As a rule the hank's rate reaches its lowest |H»mt ,,f amendments to the constitution dealing definite
ly with what is apparently an inevitable centraliz
ing tendency.

nsoril for (1 pc or

for tin- war during May or June such Ixung the 
lijofi, when t'a p.c. was fixed on 

|u-t what this year's movement will lie
OX|KTirlMV "I 

1 une .* 1
must, ■ I cour-e, <le|ieiid largely <-n Rerlin's and 
New Y ak's d anils upon the world's money re-

J* J*

Some months ago the Penn
sylvania Railroad Company 
seeured considerable accoiti-

1 he diffi ult ie one, untered * m< «dation in Paris, disposing of $ to,000,000 of
, , ... 1 , notes there which apparently were not saleable inill dealing with San I ran- ........................ ,

, 11 New \ork It is not unlikely that a good part ofei-ios Iapanese problem I . _ , . / , ,
, , , , , the l mted States railroads money demands willare but another instance of an unending series of , .' , ..

, , , , , . , i lie sunnlied by I rench capital, thus relieving theconflict. bet win 11 Stale and federal control in the .
New \,.rk money market of some part of the strain
that must lx- put upon it by the unparalleled rail 
road financing now in sight. London financiers 
are not too well pleased at the prospects of the 
American roads Ixirrowing so largely abroad this 
year. But France has money to lend and seems 

j increasingly willing to have it go to the United 
States

Money fromsi iiirces

Rliilr mid Frdrrol 
Control.

United States As Professor Goldwin Smith said ; 
recently in commenting iqion Chief Justice Clark’s 
pamphlet on the nation’s Constitution, these diffi
culties are "the marks of its origin as a compact 

state-,, each of which regarded itself asaim ng
and was jealously tenace,-us of that 

a hard and-fast
s, •vcreign
character." I he inferiority of 
written constitution to a \ Rally evolv mg one of the 
llritisli t\|x- is iiowlier- to be more clearly seen. 
The development ,-f the l luted State's as a 
«ohetent nation has made irksome and hampering

jt j*

Llie Manitoba Government’s
Manitoba » Snrplnon. annua| surplus IS like the 

wheat crop of the province.
outgrown Vaunts at Britain’s tendency to remain | (s Mr Wel,er sav “swelling wisibly ” The
b.iiml b> Its prix Clients came amusingl i (run a .m(v „KX> arc as follows :

tied h\ pr visions th.it ha\« shod 
tn.illv vi t'h.ing; d from

main prouvons m .1 institution whirh lias Item

jveoplc who arr 
m hl.u k ami white |>rat 
the iSth century until the -< th 
oiitvomr has }*rn .t practical overriding of the 
democratic spirit of the o'iistitution as shown in 
th< drift towards tent rail/at ion ,.f sovereign powers 
in the hands of the President

$ 11 .or**; 
42,441 

2R9,6Sf. 
14S.777 
249.35* 
405,123 
518,399

1901
1902
1903.

1904. 

1905 
v.*o<;

I li<* in \ it.ihle

«
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She Chronicle grain area. With granaries full, and money un
obtainable, they resemble King Midas and lus gold. 
They cannot pay their accounts, the merchants can
not pay theirs, and stagnation in trade, with dan
ger of many failures, is the result.

" I be [îeople must live, must have the necessaries 
ol life, and the merchants will serve them, but the 
cor shortage is proving and will prove a veritable 
curse. Interest on accounts, interest on loans, ex
tra expense in hauling wheat when seeding should 
lie done all these, with innumerable other items 
of expense will make the season of H>oti-7 a dis
astrous one in many respects for the West."

Allowing for all exaggeration the situation is 
one that has an iui|M>rtunt liearing on the banking 
position. Hie main function of the banks is to 
facilitate trade and commerce lly means of ad
vances made by them, farmers and producers get 
prompt payment tor their output as soon as they 
deliver it; the wholesalers get payments from re
tailers and are in turn enabled to make payments 
to the manufacturers.

Insurance and finance
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BANK LOANS AND CAR SHORTAGE.

A -In rt while ago attention was drawn in THE 
( UK'i\n I K. to the hardships suffe red by the people 

■t the Northwestern States because of their in- 
ability to ship their gram. Reports came of grain 
piled up on the ground in Minnesota and Dakota 
Ik-iuuso the available elevators were filled and the 
i.nlroads could not I urnish cars. In our own 
Western country they have had troubles somewhat 
similar, though with ns the freight congestion 
assumed a more dangerous aspect. In some dis
trais, as the winter came on, it was found that 
the usual coal supplies had not been forwarded, 
and a coal famine seemed to lie threatened. The

A- cverylmdy knows, great activity liegins in 
banking circles in the West as soon as the wheat 
crop begins to come to market The large milling 
and elevator companies are given the advances 
that enable them to supply their buyers at all the 
points where they operate with the cash to pay lor 
wheat deliveries. 11 the railway and terminal 
facilities are adequate the wheat at <nice flows 
quickly to the seaports or milling centres. It is 
not until the season is well advanced that con
gestion is to lie apprehended. 1 bus a continual 
circulation is kept up The banks get re imbursed 
at New York or London for their first set of ad
vances ; the funds arc available br new advances, 
and so on Hut when the elevators are tilled and 
cars cannot In* had the circulation is clogged. 
Then it is a case for the banks, of putting out their

trike at I ethbridge bail a great deal to do with 
this; the railroads were not the sole cause. By 
great efforts the threatened calamity has Ireen over- 
1 me and at all the points where danger threatened 
-applies of coal have lieen delivered.

Hut it stems that the disorganization of the rail - 
wax erv icc lias worked another considerable hard
ship. Because the farmers were not able to ship |
* at their gram as they wished, thev have not liven \
able to pay their debts. A little while ago a manu- funds and of being unable to get repayments.

: When they cease nr -laiken in the w >rk of assist- 
the farmers «mil merchants, it i- not alwavs

! m t irer of knitted goods from Western Ontario : 
stated that his firm's collections had l>ecn well met i inK 
in every part , f Canada except the Northwest, and j '«cause they have is me to the end of tin* loanable 
that Iron 1 there came many requests for renewals. ' resources. The slr..ng banks could mid* ubtedly 
As !„t vear's Western crops had been magnificent- . K'> "" increasing their loans, but the trouble is that 
I y large" and prices satisfactory he could not quite ' the would-be Imrrowers are ml 111 the best posit, 1, 
understand how it was that the Western debtors to entitle them furtht- bank accommodation, 
should fall lielund. The land qieculation natural- i Against wheat in imhqiendcnt elevators or in rad
ix < aine m for some blame as one of the chief j r"*'<i ears c, the way to terminal, they are quite 

ot the bad showing. From the reports now j ready t > advance nearly up to the market value, 
niing in it apiicars that the freight congestion Some of the farmers who are in the liest credit have 

!mn had perhaj
hrtu>ns .is had thv land s|iecid«itiiai< 1 he editor 

t 1 he Progre-s," ( )u’Ai»|»elle, Saskatchewan, tin's 
des.nl.es. in tie “Toronto Globe" of the iftth inst., gestion w- rk- no great harm except the loss

tcrest applicable to carrying the grain unsold 
when we come to the larmers in lair credit, but not

little trouble negotiating loans with the banks on 
their statement that they have so much surplus sale
able wheat ill their < wn granaries So far the eon-

of in- 
But

much to do with the slow eol-

coiulitions in his district . “In this distrut hun- 
dr. ds of farmers have not shiptied a bushel of 
grain, and similar conditions exist over the whole ' strong enough to get large loans from the banks



Aside from what is strongly spoken of as thewithout placing their grain in inde|iemlent control, 
then we find where the slue pinches worst These "ever-present menace of the conflagration hazard 
m< n and tlieir families make up the bulk of the 1 the general fire waste on this continent is appalling 
population It is they who run accounts with the | Especially is this so when a comparison is made 

country merchants. They are among the last to 
get threshed, the last to lie ready to haul to the 
elevator The freight congestion, acting u|xui this 
large lxxlv of medium class farmers, it is that is 
largely responsible for choking up the hanks with 

1 he retailer's loans are higher than they

with the losses in European countries as comment
ed upon in our issue of January 4- Von
Szell ski points out in this connection that accord
ing to American Consular Reports for l<)05> six 
Eurofx-an countries give an annual average loss jier 
capita of $0.33, as against $2.47 for the United 
States, lie supplements this statement by saying 
that the |ier capita loss in Canada actually (Mid by 
companies (loss by public not included) taking 
population at five and one-half millions averages 
for the last five years $1.34.

p.i|« r 
should l«'
retailers' jiaper in the lines of the wholesalers in 
the 1 ities makes those advances bulky and unwield- 
ly When the grain moves off the conditions will 
lx* remedied
show their hsins and dist • amts at a very high level,

1 lx unwonted presence of tix> much

In the meantime some of the banks
Wisely devised and consistently enforced build- 

laws account largely for the advantage en
joyed by Enrolican a.s compared with American 
cities. Such a remedy—or any remedy cannot 
l>- effectively applied until citizens themselves are 

fully alive than at present to the importance

and presumably they are earning large profits mg

V* J*

THE PROBLEM OF A BETTER UNDERSTANDING.

An interesting and timely |ianiphlet on "l ire In
surance and tin- Rubin " has as its apt subtitle I lie 
Problem of a Hotter Understanding" The pajx-r 
is one that was

Institute ol Toronto, by Mr Paul Von Szeliski 
and we are glad to see that so valuable a con-

more
of "loss-prevention methods which produce build- 

siisivptible of only a minimum of damagemgs 
from fire."originally read I*-fore lie Insur

am <

tribut0 01 t , current fire insurance writings s 
for wider circulation

THE DECEMBER BANK STATEMENT.
Ixung put in a form 
As the o] x * n 111 g sentence 
ma ot

The tabular abstract given on page tot show - 
111 detail the most important items in the 1 ranking 
business of Canada at the close of 1906. The 
circulation change, which < ccurred from November 
to December, was of the sort usual at the end ot

states "the pajier is 
.1 technical nature, but rather a plain

figures and conditions 
I he author' individual enterprise in circulating 

this pamphlet affords an example that might well 
•ted by the underwriters in their collective

ills* tissioii 1 t fact

the year, when the movement of expansion starting 
in August changed to one of contraction from 
November until on the present month. The De 
cenilxt circulation amounted to $78,41 (1,7So as coni

The con

lx* m
As urged 111 I III: ('MIV'Nll I K two week.cap.it it v

ag.,. the present is a 1 ipe tune for undertaking a 
le-pre.id diffusion of lire insurance know- 

The coiiflagra-
pnred with $80,052,357 in Novemlier.

therefore, proportionately less than 
during the corres|x-nding |x*riod of l</>5. 
that vear the Dccetnler circulation was $<*>,981,574 
and that for November, *"2.592,000.

Dt p sits in Canada amounted to the grand total 
of $5cjo,i)o8,(i<)4, an increase over 
$7.<**).'S8, and exceeding Decemfier, 1905, by 
$78,(181 ),9j 1 A noteworthy punt is that iti UN's 
the Deccmlx-r dejxtsits exceeded those of the month 
preceding by only $284,241.

On Decenilx r 31, tile total assets were $954dO-’t 
54(1 with liabilities of $782,(156,528. The ctirres- 
p .h,bug figures for H|ti4 were $815,533,302 and

increased from

llh »rv x\ 11
ledge aim ng the general public 
tion horrors anti 1 -is "I San I raiiciWo are still traction was,

as m
viv.dlv enough m the jiuhlit remembrance to per- 

«4 lessons there from Ixung driven home Huttint
remembrance 1, somewhat Iran-itorv in these days

>vt*s the leat hersI .«1 lh venture hurry, and it lx*ln- 
t in- 1111 and doing !» foie the < ppirtune time has 

sell-app intment to an essential duty.

November ol

assi tl toi

11c* pamphlet sponglv enb>rces tile undoubted 
f.„ t that San I ran. fs • Would have sufleied tmlv
a fraction o| it, destruction by fire had tiro pool
buildings, props •ed tnxn outside ex|x>sure, 
st it lit c 11 the greater pirtiui • •! San Tranciscos 

lie also rciteiatcs the lesson taught by 
ami Haltimore, and by our own 

( Ittawa and I lull, that

ft >11

building- 
San T i a in 1-0

$<(12,600,127 The capital paid u|
November, to $9vs<I9,111 s, as com$94.«>5.447 »> .

with $84,294,210 in DecrmlxT, 1904 l all loans in 
Canada show an increase of $1,070,913 over Nov 
, iiiIxt and an increase ,d $16.8.0.719 a, comfiared

("all hulls outside

mflagral a lis in 1 ■ o lit'
,.f the prtmipal measures of |>reeaution called

for In III niuniiupilities is .111 increase of the mini- 
Ix r ol their sources of water supply, as well .Is»

with preceding year's sle wing 
Canada, however, sh w a 
when compared with N<wenilxr, and a

tlie numlxT ot indepemlent mains, therefrom, s< 
tfi.it distillled sections tan le cut out without tli.

decrease of $7r /11 -1 ' 
decrease t !

aiding the whole system
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$’,051,864 when compared with December, 11)05. 
Invreasing current loans afford an index to grow
ing demands for business, and on Decemtier 51, 
these aggregated $585,158,711, an advance of $11 
5,-4.769 over November and an increase of $104,- 
().’o, 586 over December, 11)05.

I he exhibit given tielow covers the years 1807 
to i,h<> inclusive.

Principal Items in Bank Reti ens, Dm-mlicr, 
1897 to kx<i.

Years. Circulation. Deposits. Discounts. Call loan
190fi................ 78,41(1,780 fi55,,)99.84li 8K5.1âx,7lt Hii.4iW.iNtt
unis................ ti!i.itsi,r.r>4 666,291 .mu 480.239.3211 110,711,11m
19.14.. . Ii4.507.3isi 492,220,790 4111.124.240 97,711:1,420

.«2.51111.407 4114,11:111.757 4011,Ollfi.195 74.021.01KI
95,099,910

54,1172.700 Hfi7.095.5lKI 221.1119.200 92.915.900
til,2111,200 
112.4115,100 
2fi.51l2.oiHl 
19.959,800

19011, .
1902................. (91,574,144 407.li07.707 357.010,11211
1901
19(91...............  50,758,24(1 HI 8,1158,8(81 295.72(1,200
1899 .. 45.099,70(1 273,233,8(81 11(1(1,878.(911
1998.................  40.258,381 219.572.1(81 229.900.0oo
1997 .................  37.995.1211 222.-812.2181 205,931,000Capitai. Paid up.

. . $95.509.015 1901.. ..
.. .. 85,294,210 1900.. .
. . .. 8(1,055.590 1899. .
.. .. 78.5(13.320 1899. . ..
. . .. 72,795.(40 1897 ..

.1(17.591.310 
. «7.097,110 
. fi3.584.02o 
. 63.241.530

From the above sonic idea may lie formed of 
Canada's commercial and financial development 

. 62,289.320 during the past decade

statistical abstract for month ending December 31ST, 1906, of the chartered banks of canada

Comparison of Principal . If ml, shewing increase or Jecrease for the month anti for the rear.

Increase or 
Decrease for 

year.

Increase or 
Decrease for 

month.
Dec. 31, Dec. 31, 

1905.

$57,705,16$
18,34s ,495

*,591.796 
S,308,309 

14.344,574 
9.'*».33t 

30,163,919 
39,649,068
6*,v95,3t0

Nov. 30,
1906. 1906.Assets.

Dec. $ 3,781,143 line. $10,311,719
Inc. 6,964,933 Inc. 10,592406
Dec. 418,578 Inc. 891,125
Dec 1,143,18$ Inc. 5,012,816 
Dec. 123,425 Inc. 1,740,889
Dec, 468,147 Dec. 463,319
Dec. 3,046,688 Inc. 1,168,153

354,H3
1,302,8. 4
(,806,351

$68,018,904 
3*.937.901 
4,337,669 
5.7'7.7'4 
9.833.685 
7,*44,99o 

15,513,627 
9.536448 

«',376,833 
_4'.455.3»9_ 
72,368,600

$ 70,801,047 
31,972.968 
4,746,247 
6,860,899
9,956,110
*,3'3.'37

'7,559.3'5
10,075,764
21,389,893 
40t86| ,860 
72,227463

Sj*cie hihI Dominion Notes...........
Notes of atul Chenues on other Banks............................
l>ei»iHut to <ccure Note Issues............ .. .................................
Loans to other Ranks in Canada secured.........................
I>ej.osits with and due from other Bks. in Canada....
Due from Ranks, etc.| in United Kingdom....................
Due from Banks, etc., elsewhere.......................................
Government Securities.........................................................
Canadian Municipal and other Securities.............  ...
Railway Ronds and Stocks................. ..............................

Dec. $10, D6 Inc. 
86,940 Inc. 

*93'4<9 Inc. 
141,137 Inc,

I nc
Total Securities held, 4,373.»40

Inc. 1,070,913 Inc. 16,806,719
1>« 7,961,1 *9 pec. 2,051,804
Dec] 6,890,20» line. 4.754.955

Inc. 9,989,36$ Inc. 90,329,114
Inc. 1,38s,404 5.591
Inc. 11,374.769 Inc. 104,920,386

40,704,928
61,010.020

111,714,948

Call Loans in Canada....................
Call Loans outside Canada.........

Total Call and Short Loan»

(6440,834
66,919,335

133,360,169

57,511,747 
58,958,156

116469,903

45* 355,366 
30.8H2.959 

480,238,325

Loans and Discounts in Canada.........  ..
Loans and Discount» outalde Canada.... 

Total Current Loans and Discounts.

548,684480
36,474,231

485,158,711

538,695,115
35,01.8,827

573.783.943...... ••••••
Inc. 4,484,503 Inc. 91,675,141697,144,111 6o9.953.273Aggregate of Loam to Public 701,628,614

lire,

Inc.

Inc. 138,659,244

706,395
1.382,557
3,290.476

165,189
697,616

L< ans 10 Provincial Governments,,,,
Overdue Debts...................................
Hank Premises............ .
Other Real Estate and Mortgage»
Ollier Assets ......................................

Total Assets............ .............

Inc.

978,982 
3,880,124 

14,149-343 
1.140,233 

10,181,051 I 
949,o'3.°77 , 815,533,302

2,063,362
1.665,73»

11,569,131
1,17.1,798
8,696,970

377,985 
It8,165 
711,264 

Inc 98,754 
Dec. 786,465
Inc. 5,179,469

1,156,967
3,048,289

14,8(0,607
',338,987

__9.394,5*6
954.193,546

Liabilities.
Notes in Circulation.................................. ................
Idle to I(ominionGovernment...............................
Due to Provincial Governments..............................
Deposits in Canada payable on demand................
Deposits in Canada payable after notice..............

Total Deposit» of the Public in Canada.........
Or osiis elsewhere than in Canada.......................

Total Deposits.......................................................

Dec. I,«35,577 Inc. 8,435,326
Dec. 764,034 Dec. 480,897
Inc 708,711 Inc. 3,643,099
Inc. 8,752,2*9 Inc. 36,79 ,723
Dec. 1,542,511 Inc. 41,885,108
Incû 7,309,758 Inc. 78.»80,931
Inc. 1,1-6.093 Inc. 20,137,’10
Inc. 8,595,850 Inc. 98,808,541

80,053,357 
5,491,445 
*,978.559 

183,391,213 
400,307,693 
583,698,906 
62,815,190 

646 513 996

78,416,780 
4,730.421 
9,687,270 

192,143.483 
(98,765,182

69.981,554
5,311,318
6,0,4,171

155.346,759
316,88.1,074
S'3,337,731 
44.0*3.57» 

550,291,305

590,908,664 
64,191,182 

655,'-99,846

l oan, from other Ranks In Canada......... 857,389 Inc.
941,203 Inc.

I,. 02,182 Inc.
501.015 Inc.
923,774 Inc.____466,7 40^

3,93»,53»

Dec.
Inc.

6,860,331 
7,136,848 
7,301,976 
3,327,838 

13,6 8.569

766,799 
5.678,809 
4/98,0(5 
I, 69,828 

12,218,155 
662,600,137

4.950,911
716,<36 

4,io9."63 
146,995

Dei-oait* t,y other Bank» in Canada................................ 6,395,64$
Due to Banks and Agencies in United Kingdom..........  8,207,148
Due 10 Banks and Agencies elsewhere......................... . 1,716,823
Other Liabilities.................................................................... j 12,684.795

Total Liabilities........................................................... ! 783,656,538

Dec
Dec.

Inc. 120,056,40177*.7'7,996

Capital, etc.

Capital |,aiil up .............................. ,,
Retiserve Fund............................................
Liabilities of Directors and their firms.. 
Greatest circulation during the month

91.665,447
67,6*9 549 
9.656,370 

86,011,711

85,194.210
59,M.379
8,639,144

75*0,739

Inc. 10,314,80$ 
Inc. 9,359,618 
Inc. i,6uâ,loo 
Inc. 8,$92,b$6

Inc. 743,568 
Inc. 1,56*458

5*4.974 
Dec. 1,568,317

95.5'9.015 
69,358,007 
•0,341,344 
*4443495

Inc.
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DIVERGENT RAILROAD POLICIES. t rat ion did m t wish to upset financial confidence 
or to create the impression that it projioscd to “run 
amuck" among the corporations. A salutary lesson

In the l "nited Stales at the present moment are 
to lx- sien two remarkable illustrations of railroad 
policy, as practised reflectively by two of the l,ad lw" K,vrn to ,hr railroad magnates. They

had been plainly notified that strong objection was 
taken by the Government and by the jieople against 
a too-thorough elimination of comjictition and con
centration of control; and furthermore that the

greatest c-r] orations, or rather systems, in Am
erica, v \i, the l "mon Pacific, or I larrtman, and 
the Pennsylvania. With the mention of these 
names always comes up the idea of immense (lower 
and wealth, of the highest degree of o|* ratmg effi 
cieru y, and of su|H'rior know ledge, not only of rail- 
osiding and general commerce, but also of intricate 
financial <s»nd it ions lioth systems have won phe
nomenal success, Ih.t 11 have made phenomenal pro
gress I he |Hilicies of 110th in reference to the 
detailed minutiae of railroad work the handling 
of mi'll, the apjiointiiicnt of officers, the moving of 
trains, the fixing of rates, tin construction and 1111- 
provement of way and equipment, the providing 
of terminal and motive facilities, and such like — 
are probably nearly identical In any business or 
profession there is always a good deal of similarity 
let wish the methods practised by the most ex
perienced and most skilful exponents Rut the 
affairs of the railroads more |icrha|>s than those 
of other corporations, a re two-sided. The men at 
the head have to regulate external as well as in
ternal relations Resides giving their attention to 
the sue 1 ah running of the machinery itself, they 
have to take thought of its contact with outside 
force- I he condition and sentiment of shippers 
the movements of conqietitors, the attitude of 
legislatures and of officers of state, as well us 
the trend of public opinion, all have to he 
taken into the calculations, and as far as may lie 
made to contribute to the well dicing of the proper
ties It is in this latter external (mlicy, that the 
Harriman and Pennsylvania systems ap|tear to lie 
widely separated 1 lie latest moves of either 
party appear to indicate that they are headed in 
diametrically op|NMte courses Fo sis- this it is 
onlv necessary to ro ■ unit a few of the well known 
mx nt happenings

In the first place it should !*• remembered that, 
ever since the 1 luted States Supreme Court handed 
dow n :ts famous décris* dissolving the N* -rtlieri 
Securities Company, it has lieen very much open 
to doubt as to vvInch of tile various railroad com
binations 01 systems isuild hold together if attack 
ed by the Washington Government Roth the 
1 larrinian and Pennsylvania systems wen 
as lieing somewhat vulnerable, as lioth consisted of 
•1 combination ,,| numerous «alter r. ads, some of 
them <om|a*ting lines, brought into harmony 
through purchase ol their stubs However, noth 
mg w as 1 fi ne, Washington did in a follow up the 
Northern securities case by proceeding against 
other line- It is thought that one reason it was 
decided 1,• l«*t matters lie was Ixvause tlie admims-

Govcrnment had 111 its hands the necessary (lower 
to curb extravagant aggrandisement whenever it 
wished to use it

Then in the summer came an unexpected resolu
tion by Congress providing for an investigation ol 
the Pennsylvania's control over Baltimore and 
Ohm and Norfolk and Western. Apparently this 
investigation was provoked, not because the Penn 
sylvania had been aggressively pursuing the policy 
of acquiring other lines for it had not acquired 
any of mqiortance for some time but liecause dis 
atisfaction was produced along the lines by dis 
criminations in car supply. Some claimants 
alleged that the’r business had lieen ruined hv the 
railroad company favouring competitors with cars 
and depriving them. I11 the investigation some 
extent of petty graft was uncovered, but nothing 
material about the larger matter The company 
had always lieen careful'not to own a majority of 
the s*ocks purchased After the investigation, how 
ever, though its right to own the stocks in question 
was not cancelled, the Pennsylvania In-gun, out of 
deference to the strong public opinion that pre 
vailed, to rid itself of these various stocks 
Arrangements were made for disposing of huge 
blocks of Baltimore and Ohio, Norfolk and West 
em, Che-.qieake and Ohio When the sa les were 
made it could no longer lie said that the Penn
sylvania dominated the-e coni|x*tiiig roads. Re 
sides this action of selling the stocks several other
incidents hnp[tencd lately to show that the Penn 
sylvania was exceedingly sensitive to the gi«*d 
opinion of the better class of the public. It has cut 
istelf free from a numlier of entangling subsidiary 
companies of one kind and another, and thus put 
itself m a po-ition to sdeuce criticism. In the 
Harriman system a strikingly different (xvlicy, in 
si me rcs| nets, has lx en followed, lo the 1 mon 
Pacific, Southern Pacific, has ieen added quite a 
numlier of otl-er lines. The enormous holdings < t 
Hill stiH ks have lieen sold at a huge profit and 

■ regarded ; dl<" m< ney invested 111 large purchases of Baltimore 
and Ohio, Illinois Central, New York Central and
other stocks. Some (>art of dies, purchases un
designed to create, according to the Wall Street 
Journal, not one but two transcontinental systems 
So far frvin lying quiet for fear of the Government 
attacking his system Mr. Harriman has gone for
ward aggressively. By tlie methods he uses he 
seems to stir up criticism and liad feeling on every
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Mile. But he presse forward not deterred by 
opposition or hostility. He is, of course, in com
mand of the best legal advice as to the validity 
and legality of Ins different movements, 
point is that he seems to lie running counter to the 
g <1 will of a lari'e body of his fellow country
men and doin"' so with confidence that he is in the 
right and within the laws.

It will lie exceedingly interesting to sec the out
come of the two [Milieies. The investigation of the 
Ibirriman system, instituted a couple of weeks ago, 
will lie watched closely by everybody. It may 
have impartant results. One thing seems clear.

I lie Pennsylvania is safe from any governmental 
attack Ihe other system is now passing through 
the test. It may lie invulnerable, but some time 
will elapse lie fore that is proved.

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.

A record covering three-quarters of a century is 
marked 111 signal manner bv the 75th annual re
port o! the Rank of Nova Scotia. A detailed 
statement of the bank's strong |X/sition was given 
in I UK ( HRONIfLE of last week, but some analysis 
of its more salient features will prove interesting 
I hiring pjoti the paid-up capital was increased 
In in $2,500,(xxi to $l,u(K),( (Ml. Idle net earnings 
t"r the year were $(154,51(1 or almost 24 p.e. upm 
the year's average paid-up capital of $2,7401(11.

I his was an advance upon even the previous 
>ears’ corre pi ndmg showing of about 21 pc.; the 
then profits Ixung $478,507 upon an average cap
ital paid-up of $2,220,000. It is, of course, partly 
due to the exceptionally large reserve fund held 
by the bank that its rate of pr< lit ranges so high. 
At the end of 1905 the fund tcod at $4,21x1,(xx) 

< r UiS p.e of the paid-up capital. During 190b 
there was added to it $1,050,(XX) made up < d 
$840,000 premium on s.cxxi shares of new stock

ed at 2fiS and $210,000 from earnings. Thus, 
at the lieginmng of 11407 the surplus fund stands 
at $ -,250,1x10, or 175 p.e. of the paid-up capital < f 
$ ;.i kxi.ooo.

Ihe pisition of the bank as to depisits is an
ther imputant contributing factor to its profit- 

1 anung paver The annual statement shows these 
• is totalling $25,0(11,907, as against $24,255,459 in 
the year preceding.

I Ins vear the bank's lialance sheet bears the cer
tificate of two chartered acountants of Edinburg 

I her signatures will lx* considered by many as 
altogether surp-rfluous when appended to a state- 
m nt signed by s<> skilled and careful a (ieneral 
Manager as Mr. II. (’. McLeod has proved him- 
sell to lie More and mi re since removing its head 
■ Itice t.. Toronto, the Rank of Nova Scotia is mak
ing itself felt as an important fader in the finan-

Its business is extend-cial progress of Canada, 
ing steadily throughout 'the Dominion and New
foundland, as well as in the West Indies, where it
has established a system of branches.The

jt j»
TAXING FOREIGN INSURANCE COMPANIES.

A supplement to the Pacific Underwriter has lust 
come to hand giving a summary, as yet necessarily 
incomplete, of the amounts of the fire losses paid 
m California during 190(1. The totals as given for 
the whole state arc as follows;

Amount
Written. I'lvinhmis Losses paid. Hallo.

. $7,68(1,275 $ 17' 1H',4 I1.SM.539 1,0*05

HI 1.7

5,539,S27 53.5M.732 1.127:1

I'almirnlii ('iHnpa- 
ntes..

Other V S. I’om- 
panles 151.371.HU

Korelgu t’niii pa
nics...................... 275,574,4511

!1.7I2.'.I.I!I 51,'ISO.'.152

The striking feature of this exhibit is that the 
losses stated to have lieen paid by foreign com
panies exceed tin se of the United States companies, 
though the amounts of insurance 111 force and of 
premiums were less.

Particularly interesting in this connection is the 
proposed bill now before Congress levying a tax 
of five per cent, on the gross United States pre
miums of foreign insurance companies, to lx- paid 
into the United States treasury 1 lie old, old 
reference to the g< ose and the golden egg was never 
more u/OeyV '. Not merely San Francisco’s busi
ness but many and varied interests all America 
over, would have suffered an irremediable blow, 
but for the insurance indemnity afforded by British 
and foreign companies. Broad minded business 
men in the United States should be the lirst to 
recogni/e the im|K>rtancc to that country's n mini r- 
cial prosperity 1 I making the transacting of fire in
surance and of life insurance also more easy ra
ther than more irk-ome lor foreign e. m panic- | he 
histi ry of American lire insurance with the British 
companies left out w add be .1 vastly different 

>rd than that which the year- show. Certainly 
f the quake," as the San Francisco

reei
the "year two < 
dailies phrase it, seems a strange one 111 which to 
force heavy taxation upon companies whose 
tinned presence in the country has a strengthening 
value that 1- almost inestimable

1 n-

ROCHESTER GERMAN INSURANCE COMPANY.

The Rochester Herman Insurance Company has 
attracted the favourable attention of the insuring

r a paid-up capital 
After charging oil all doubtful 

retx rt to the

public by recently providing !• 
of $ 51X 1,000

assets, the company is now able t<
departments where it doe- bn-i- 

•net surplus of upwards of $s 40,000 I he
various insurance
ne-s a
company's Montreal Manager, Mr 1' \1 Wickham, 
reports that the head office building at Rochester 
is to lie greatly enlarged by the addition of a mag
nificent ten-torey extension.
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AGENT* AND MEDICAL EXAMINER*. tu work hard to get the application signed, and it 
means a good deal to him to have the applicant 
passed. But if the dsetor docs his duty and the 
n*k is rejected, the agent loses money—money he 
has no doubt, sjient sjx*nt in his imagination, at 
any rate. The examiner is jiaid regardless of the 
result of the application, and lie should renicinlicr 
th<‘ agent is paid only for the cases in which a 
policy is issued and the premium collected. It is 
well known that a great ]>ercentage of business is 
never paid for. For some reason or other the 
applicant changes his mind; some friend or an
other agent makes him a more attractive offer, and 
the agent who has done his hard work, (icrhajn 
for woks or months, gets no reward. The ex
aminer should, therefore, endeavour not to hamper 
the agent's efforts, but should use his liest powers 
of judgment and care in each and every case.

"The examiner should always lx* prompt in keep* 
ing all appointments made for him by the agent 
Just as a consultant would do to a fellow prac
titioner In London, England, should a consulta 
tion be five minutes overrun by cither side it is 
considered cancelled. This would lead, in cas.-, 
of life insurance, to great hardship. The examiner 
should s<e that the report is thorough. That every 
question is answered fully, so there will lie no 
delay in endeavours to get additional information 
All courtesy is due the agent by the doctor and 
bv the agent to the doctor. We owe It also to 
the agent to exercise tact and courtesy to the 
applicant It is not difficult to fall foul of 
applicant in the physical examination so thoroug- 
ly done in these days. 5y me men object to the 
removal of enough clothing to |iermit a satisfac
tory examination to lx* made. They have not time 
to strip off their clothes, and have many other ex
cuses for 11,1 doing so A little patience, a little 
tact, and the examiner w ill succeed.

' I here is also the class of cases where the agent 
and examiner feel confident that their applicant 
should I* accepted, and are surprised and dis 
appointed the home office dies not share this 
It is then the part of the medical director to re 
meinlx'r that he s«vs only the report while the ex 
animer st*rs the applicant in the flesh. In such .1 
case jt is the duty of the medical examiner to write 
his views to the home office, writing them fully, 
and urging the acceptance and offering, if possible, 
to have the applicant present himself for 
tion at the home office 1 prefer this latter 
I do not like spineless examiners. I do not like 
spineless agents. I am always prepared to give 

my reason- and cnde.iv tir to convince either the 
examiner or the agent of the reasonableness of mv 
i pinion "

Dr Grasoet then dealt specifically with family 
history and |x*rs. nal habits as being matters with 
which agents should carefully acquaint them 
selves m every instance lx*fore spending tix> much 
time and energy on risks that might prove alto 
gether unsuitable

Not seldom there is to lx* found a life insurance
agent who considers medical examiners as his 
relentless fus And |x*rha|»s a run of unfortunate 
applications sometimes gives colour to his pre
judices. But a clearer understanding of the full 
circumstances surrounding the duties of examiners 
and head offior medic ’ directors cannot fail to
satisfy agents and the .* of the general fair
ness and justice meted out by these arbiters of 
insurance destinies. Dr. Grassett, medical direc
tor of the Canada Life, has done real service to
insurance agents and
frankly as he did to the Life Vnderwnters' A 
• talion of I oronlo at .1 recent meeting, regarding 
this very matter 
Grassett, said :

It is a true idea, it is a right conception, that 
the success of ,1 life insurance company dejiends 
very largely upon the ability and integrity of its 
Examiners from the Medical Director down to 
the most outlying village praotitii 
aminer's duties to-dav are very exacting The old 
conception of ,1 medical examination is not suffi

companies in sjx-aking

I11 the course of his remarks Dr

The ex-■ix*r

eient to-day
I will A gentleman who 

occupied .1 prominent pisitii.n in this community 
a -xm.itor of the Dominion

gne an instance

since dead, told me 
that when lie was an applicant for life insurance, 
the medical examiner a relative of mv own 
looked at bun, tapped him on the cla st, ,md said 
‘Von are healthy, sir you are all right for life 
insurance'

an

< outras! this with the rigid scientific 
examination now demanded, the questions 
family history, |x*rsonal history, habits and the 
physical examinatii>11

as to

"Now, in conducting the examinât ion for the 
company, the applicant's attitude is one of nnta- 

I le thinks he is sound lie re-ents thegonism
tin roughness ot the examination It is exactly 

where the patient consults theOpiH.SllC ÎO tllC
examiner in ordinary prartiee 
tlir patient is liable ti. dwell t<i» prominently <>n 
every

In the latter ta^e view

\vniptoiii, to exaggerate any abnormal sen 
is not always easy for the doctor to 

k-t<*<>i a mdivioiis course, and, no doubt hr some
tiiiH-s fails t « * do so ( hie thing, I think, we must 
admit It is, that the great IkkIv of medical ex
aminers honestly try to <1,, their duty

"\'"yv. t!i« turd cal < xaminer has certain obliga- 
I he agent als«» has cer-

exannna 
cours*

11« ns tine tt» the agent 
tmi • hhgat ns due to the méditai examiner It
is a co partnership
adians, is hit -tling for his daily bread 
mission from the |m»1icics he places are like the 
fe s the ex.mimer gets for the examination They 
are his

Hie agent, like most Can- 
1 lis coni-

meatis of living No «me likes to lie de* 
priyed •>( any prospretiye The agent hasnit « mie

- «
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BANK OF HAMILTON. MONTREAL STREET RAILWAY FOR DECEMBER.

Phi- Deccmlxr statement of the Montreal Street 
Railway shows a larger proportionate 
the operating exjrcnses than in the total 
ings.

( in Monday last, the thirty-fifth annual mooting 
of the Bank of Hamilton, was held in the iicav head 
office building now nearing completion. Tliis is 
.1 substantial and up-to-date structure that does 
credit to the bank and to its home city.

I ho satisfactory result of the year’s business was 
e .lamented U|>on by the president, Senator Win. 
lobs-a. There was a growth during 1906, of about 
$l,ooo,ooo in deposits, and an increase in assets 
vt $t,boo,ooo. Plie (lolicy followed by the hank 
111 "inning twenty-two new branches was defined 
as living in accord with tile general growth of the 
country's needs, and the fact was emphasized that 
each branch was o|>ened only after the most care
ful consideration of local conditions.

increase in 
gross earn-

It is to lie taken into account that the 
had to contend with a nunilier of fairly big 
storms during the month, while in the same month 
Iasi year the weather was unusually fine.

I he statement for Decemlier is as follows:
„ 1966. I9(l.r>. Increase.
I assenger earnings. $262,334.37 $23l,7lu.2il $27,624.07 
Mlacellan earning*. 4,618.96 2.235.2»

company
snow-

P e
11.77

2,383.67 106 64
• "loi earning*............ $266,953.33 $236.913.59 $30 007.74 TâTiîo

Operating expeneee.. 186,571.22 161,995 10 23,576.12 14.55

Net earning*............. $s|,3S2.ll $71.950.1» $6.43162

Oily percentage on
earning*.................

Interest on bond*
and loan*...............

Contingent for re
newal*......................

After making due provision for all I tad or doubt
ful debts the profits for the year were $371,251.52. 
1" nr (juarterly dividends of 2'i p.c., in all 10 p.c. 
were paid to stockholders. The reserve fund was 
increased by $29,350, that lieing the amount of 
|irnimim received during the year on new stock, 
v tli.it Is.th the paid-up capital and the reserve 
hind 10 w stand at $2,470,090.

It was announced in the re|xirt that the bank's 
having already reached 100 p.c. of the cap-

3.68

9.189.93 8,363.84 826.1)9 9.88

16.615.117 14.246.73 2,368.34 16.62

13,316.95 ...

Total charges.............. $39.121.95 $22.610 57 $16,511.38 73 03
.....................$42.260.16 $52,339.92»$l 0.079.76 *19 26

13.316.96

Surplus

Expense* p. r. of car 
earning*..................
* Decrease.

6961 68.37 1.14

ital. the directors thought that, wither than add 
further to it from the balance of profit and loss, 

tune had rume when some definite
J* J*

pre rvision
1 1 lair magnitude should lie made toward estab
lishing a pensi n fund for the bank's staff. The 
details of the plan as outlined elsewhere in this 

1 I HE CHRONICLE were afterwards sub-

MONTREAL TRUST & DEPOSIT.

I lie Montreal I rust & Dcjiosit Company held 
its annual meeting last week, when a satisfactory 
statement was presented to the shareholders The 
authorized capital of the company 1- now $1,500,- 

•f which $500,000 is fully paid up. A divid 
curl "f 3 1 -■ pc for the past (1 months was declared. 
General Manager, John I Smith, pointed out that 
the business of the company is rapidly increasing 
Is'tli in the Trust and Safety IV|*>sit Departments, 
lie announced also that a Real Estate Department 
has I su n opened in charge of a special official, so 
that the company is now able not only to act as 
trustee, but is in a i**-it ion to manage estates.

unit'd to the stockholders and approved.
Du recognition paid to the ability and worth 

t (iviicra! Manager Turnbull, a year ago, when 
elected vice-president, has been amply jus- 

: lu *1 Iiv the success of the past year’s business.
1 c lunik s statistical record of progress during 

tl»' last decade is a most interesting one. Be
gun,:ng with 1897 the ten years ending with 11*81 

follows:

tsar Vasa ,t3&.

'Et ; Hi ES F® «.K
: • :SjiS «86 RjSS! W

«I15S &S«S 8888 iijSSS■jo;: istsr wx s.$sf,s
' 4 ■'* 1 4.«1,0911 J4..Wi.ir/7 '.'T.-RsWiR :vj UK

in the above it will lie seen that during the 
' " u ns the bank’s capital increased 97 p.c,
' ■ ' !$° I" and its ,is-.is 2jo pi , while s 

tu 11 and dejiosits increased 147 p.c., and 27S 
!" res|<8lively.

j» jt

Ins' «IM. Bank Deposits in Iowa, has been 
ruled against by the Attorney General of that 
ht ite \ 11 Iowa banker projxised to organize a 
company to guarantee bank de|>osits and had lieen 
offering stick to the bankers of the State

At strai.IAN Imports for eleven months were to 
the value of £37,000,000 as cotri|»arcd with £31 
(xki.isk) for the same jieriod during the previous 
year Exports amounted to £ 51,000,000 as com
pared with £30,000,000 the previous year, 

we are unable to publish in this ! _ _ _
' 1'!<■ result of th<- business for the past year, EASTERN Tot. NSHIPS BANK has opened

returns from the companies are not all in branches at Knuwlton, Que, Maricville, One, and 
XV "‘1’° ,u publish the table next week. St. Ferdiand d'Halifax, Que.

1

* J»
LIFE ASSURANCE IN CANADA IN 1006.

»'• regret what
, new

- -



Hie Council <T the Montreal 
Hoard of Trade lias, passed a 
re>< hiti n urging the Dominion 

x xv of the mm rat y of labour, 
i t i\ on ( him se at least tem

porarily. I here van Ik* iio <1 uht that the (level* li
ment • t ( .mad.i es|Mriallv in the matter of rail 
xx ix construction is lnung seriously liindcred 
through the scarcity <f unskilled labour. The idea 
that it is in the interests of the ( anadian working 
clashes, t prexent this want being supplied, is as 
<*rr< neotis as it i> mC< hicx ous.

The Scarcity of 
Liilmur.

Government, in 
to rcinoxe the

1 lanilltoii has1 he Bank of 
established a {tension fund <d 
$ luo.om 1 r it-, employes, 
tins XX ill In- added live {n r cent

Frniium for B*uk 
Employee. To

Lines, equivalent \< • alnnit Ÿ i h 1 a year 
mk xx ill pay fixe {n r cent int« rest up- n 

1 he general idea is to make

id their 
and the
the xxh< lv am*»unt 
()„. |. iiNi..ns equal to «ilm»iit halt the -salaries, when
the emph xe-
principle * t providing for the old age 
ployes of financial institutions cannot !«■ t.^. Infill 
lv . i .mmended

I heIks « une M\t x two x ears
f the <in

B arilNL lit real 
1 rade and the commercial

*dI lie
.\ bill has Ikxmi introdmvd
m the New York State 1 le
gislature authorizing insir-

Thr Pi reitlntey of (hr 
Boieril of Trwdr. New York lueuiunec 

CouipHutrs and 
Caimdian S. « uritivs.

< nmiunitx general!) arc
<*aigratnïatcd up- n the 

rlt 111< n 1.x .it clamat ion *«t Mr George ( axevii: 11, t«•
\V«* luxe n* > doubt

t*
U-

a nee c< nipames to invest in 
st*-<ks and 1 Kinds outside • 1the pre-ideiK x » ! the Hoard 

that he xx ill make a. worthy suet ess* -r to Mr I II 
Matin ws* u, one «-1 Ihr U st p <-idents the B aril

l lie main object is said to '* 

nixed in Canadian
the lTilted States 
t*t |K*rmit the < *»mpamt*s to 
securities
Companies and also l«*r ( anadian securities.

Tins * tight to U* a ginnl thing for t!ichas exvt had and who well deserved the hearty vote 
. 1 t!.. nk *<uderetl t • him l>v the Council.

Jam auv 25, t<y>7mi: chronicleI • d »

Senator McMullen has introdu* 
The ( onPROMINENT TOPICS

amendment toForeign Labour ,.<{ 

Agitators.
an

filiation Act of I900, which 
“Every one i<

A great deal t* •* ► much fuss 
GovGovernor Swettenhaiu lltl„ |Krn made ah 'lit

Swettenham's letter
reads as follows :

guilty of an offence and liable on summary
1 fine not exceeding $100. who not Ixmg 

a citizen of Canada and a British subject, in any 
way intervene- in a difference, whether existing * r 
apprehended, lictxveen an employer or any class • 1

or between different

c* 'llanil Admiral Davie. erii'-r
to Admiral Davis. \\:ul«‘

,,( the letter might have ,r<" '•'I'1"
the with- 
abs*»lu‘.e-

x iction, to a
th<* tone

the (iox< rnor's action m m{nestingmalic
<lravx.il id the American armed fortes xxa

|V, {K*rmit without pr* te-t the landing employers and workmen, 
classes <>f workmen” We agree that the principle 
of the measure is right, although the law may he 
found difficult of application and the penalty pro
vided, mav turn out to be inadequate to prevent 

interference in Canada’s purely d..me-t x 
Nevertheless it would !»■ a good 

have the principle definitely affirmed !>y

ly riglit.
,.| armed Bieigii forces lintish sod w.aild 1 *' 

tirent
oil

edent which might emliarr
and would he very apt 

> immediate trouble

to , rcatc a pro.
Britain at v ine future time
I,, grt a eolomal governor nit 
| ven when ( anadian and Amen, an volunteers are 

hospitality international 
the frontier, armed.

it reign 
l.ilf ur tr« uhles.<*.ich other'senjoy mg 

etiquette L rbids ÜH mi • ro ■ iug thing t*>
parliamentary action. If necessary more 
legislation may follow.

rigorn -without (.crmission.
lat unis of I lie two |»siples wdl prevent any

« nit of the incidentnational «duplications arising 
Its in*-st mqiortatit result xx ill pr*»bal>!y !** •'»

the British Government with the weakness 
its present naval policy

The London “rimes’’ says 
• the very fact of Mr. Roots 

and his discussion with

Tlitiiiilcrer
Champions

Can lui*».
pre

I lie x |s|tand danger
lieople of the Vlilted Kingdom generally have an

r cheeseparing in

«1
leading Canadian statesmen, 

coupled with the IxTief that the visit is only a prr- 
c*unprehensixe attempt to settle all 

outstanding diplomatic differences, is in ltsclt a 
of Canada's -tatus which American

mstnutive dread **1 timidity
It is u*>t difficult t- n*n huh* to someturn xxitii the navy.

..millions which would have rendered the 
1 of a British squadron at King-V'ii

11 .nnet 
* ei\<* **t

ret « »gmt i* ai
statesmen have not hitherto c* needed her. SqiTi a

prompt arriva 
or elsewhere in the West Indies, even more desir 
able than when Admiral lh.vis felt mi|ielled 
,|. vvliat should have lieeu done by .. Bntl-h naval

recognition is most satisfactory hut it is far more 
important that rco gliitioli sh add c,

All tin.it Britain's re. cut vvars have Ix'cn clearlv from our side. It i. g'o.l business for Mr.
and

to
.me even more

officer.
Root to get into touch with Canadian sentiment. 
T,, ,| . s,, is lord Rush's and Sir l.ilvvard G rev's

1 By the weakening of British prestige, 
nearly all her military reverses have l*-en due to 
unwist unlitarv .voiiomics, and a polity of drifting

i ails. <

un|xT.i!ivc duty"

r.

L
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UNDERWRITING AT LLOYDS. news is rc|K»rtvd by the next Wednesday, the vessel 
is |x>stcd as missing, and 90 days after, if there is 
still no word forthcoming, it is finally posted as 
lost, and the insurance paid after a day or two. 
If after this time the vessel turns up she is the pro- 
perty of the underwriters.

Iutcrcitlng Detail! Regarding the Working of thle 
Unique Institution.

The talk on Lloyds by Mr. II. Timmis, at the 
last meeting of the Insurance Institute of Montreal 
■ oiitaincd much <>t information and interest for 
th -sc present. After a brief historical account of 
the founding and growth of this unique underwrit
ing institution, the x|icakcr told of its. scope : -id 
work. It was pointed out in the first place that, 
aside from its underwriting functions, Lloyds con
cerns itself with the keeping of a register of ship
ping containing most complete information as to 
vessels and their owners. As a body of under
writers Lloyds was formally incor|x>ratcd in 1871, 
but it is to be lx me in mind that it is not as an 
nusir|x>-ated body that it carries marine risks. 
These are assumed by the members of the society 
individually. To liecoinc a mcmlx-r of 1 loyds' 
1'mlerwriters, an applicant has to undergo exam
ination with regard to [xrsonal ami financial 
standing. If approved, he has to deposit i s.ooo 
as a safety fund with the society.

I’m r ti» 1820 Lie yds made very large sums of 
money, transacting as it did practically all marine 
business. To-day, however, competition is far 
kci.cr, hut still this institution shows year by year 
a tidy 1 a lance on the right side. Hie most pro- 
li'.i'nle special business in the history of Lloyds 
has doubtless lx'cn the writing of war risks at high 
rates.

jt jt

FIRE INSURANCE ITEMS
Messrs. Lvkis & STEWART, insurance brokers, 

Montreal, have appointed Mr. G. II. Waring, man
ager of their Fire Department. Mr. Waring was pre
viously connected with the Anglo-American Fire 
Insurance Company, under Mr. E. A. Lilly, in this 
city.

The I'iiieauelphia Fire Underwriters' Asso
ciation has announced that the to p.c. flat advance 
in premium rates made June 1, last, on all risks in 
the city ( utside of the so-called congested district 
has liecn rescinded from January it. The advance 
of 15 cents Jxt $khi of insurance made at the same 
time m premium rates on ri-ks in the congested 
district is not changed.

Winnipeg on the Whole is said to have had a 
satisfactory fire year from the conquîmes stand
point but more from good fortune than adequate 
fire protection. However, pros|xxts arc improving 
with the nearing of completion of the high-pressure 
water supply. Some improvement, too, in the class 
of buildings erected is reported in the congested 
district.

I I. yds e ntrads may Ik* either "trip'" jh>1 ivies 
■* annual ones, the latter closely resembling fire 

policies, and c< wring ships while 111 certain waters 
-mil under specified conditions. Insurance < n car- 
g< es is naturally under “trip" policies.

Hul while more generally assix-iated in the mind 
• ! the public with marine insurance, Lloyds con
ducts underwriting of every class, including Am 
d< :;t, l.iiiploycrs' Liability and Warranty of various 

! veil insurance against the birth <1 twins is 
htIv recorded a- a business transaction.

1 oui 1 Hive holds admit « tie thousand underwriters 
t "tie time and it is not surprising, in view of old- 

tune and rather haphazard methods, that umle-ir- 
ab'e n-ks s. met unes -lip through. As might !*■ 
siipp-sed, there h is grown up a certain degree of 
sped.dilution m lm-mess transacted, certain mcin- 
1» rs Ix ing I<h .ki d ti > 
of risks.

8 •me idea of the detail work involved may lie 
id from the fact that every year 1 <*>,000 telegraph 

■md r.ihlc messages are received. These are divid
'd 'in. ng the different 1 lerks, and 20 minutes after 
a message 0unes to hand the particulars will be 
duly jxistcd tip. On Wednesdays, if a vessel is 
!"iig overdue, a not ter is jxistcd to the effed that 
information is wanted with regard to it. If no

It is Reported from New York that Daniel 
Woodcock & Co., have lx-en a pointed United 
States attorneys for the Standard Mutual Fire In
surance (dtnpany of Canada for strictly surplus 
lines for amounts up to $2,500. They state that 
the company is mutual in name only. Applications 
are accepted only on risks carrying large amounts 
of insurance and where representative companies 
have lilicral lines.

s' -r* s
The

I hi. Traders Fire Insurance Company lias 
issued a circular signed by Managing Director, W 
G Parker, drawing attention to the fact that the 
proposed incor|H>ration of a new company to take 
the place of the present one is for tnc purpose of 
obtaining .1 Dominion in place of a Provincial 
charter. It states that the company will retain its 
present name and remain the same so far as the 
|m»!h v-liohh rs, shareholders and officers are con
cerned. Not only arc existing contracts protected 
by pre-ent de|xvits with the Provincial Govern
ments, but if the company arranges to operate 
under a Domini» n charter the government deposit 
will lx- considerably enlarged

authorities on certain choses
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CASUALTY & MISCELLANEOUSLIFE INSURANCE WORLD
Mr C. w. I. WOODLAND, joint manager of the 

Employer's Liability Assurance Corjioratiofl, spent 
a few days in Montreal this week.

The "Keep Insured” Company of New York
has liecn 1110 qx rated to i>|>erate coin-in-slot ma
chines to -ell accident policies at the summer resorts 
and in railroad stations.

Insurance Auainst Locusts is .1 1» pular fea
ture of the agricultural insurance business in the 
British Colony of Natal. During the past few 
months the locust |iest has lieen particularly pre
valent.

PRESIDENT Roosevelt liclieves the Committee
of Fifteen has erred seriously in proposing to limit 
the salaries of life companies’ officials, and has so 

is rsonal letter to Insuranceexpressed himself in a 
Commissioner Drake of the District « f Columbia

1 HE ( dUNITM. OK VOTES in the recent New 
York insurance elections is in progress. It is likely 
that the work will have to consume weeks, |x>ssibly 
months, lief.ire the official reports regarding the 

(ireat is Reform ! What"giants" are given out 
red ta|K- is invented in its name !

TllE STANDARD FORMS provided by the Arm
as anstrong laws are not U’ing quietly accepted 

end-all in |x>1 icy writing by the New Sork com- 
A committee id actuaries recently inter

The United States Post office Department 
has followed the example of the Treasury Depart
ment in ordering the limitation of the amount 1 n 
surety Ixinds of officials to 10 p.c. of a com pail) - 
paid-up capital and surplus.

I he New Secretary <>f the Canadian Railway 
Accident Company, Mr 11 W. Pearson, has Ixen 
secretary
way Commission, and has shown abilities that will 
stand him in good stead in his new in «sit ion.

pâmes
viewed the department officers and endeavoured to 
make clear that the public would lie lieliefitted by 
the loinpanies having the right to incorjxiratc in 
their contracts provisions not included 111 the stand
ard forms.

The Decrease in Life Insurance written dur
ing 11 job, as conqiared with IQO.S, 1,1 ,*lc United 
Slates is estimated hv the "Insurance f ield" as 

Of this deerca-e about 
lost to the companiisi of New

I the Toronto & Northern Ontario Rail

amounting to $4 pi.ixx i.ixxi.
Marine Insurance Companies are likely to In- 

bad sufferers from the Kingston disaster, tin- 
risks of fire to merchandise, wharves and 
houses having liecn largely carried by these

It is said that their policies

$400,1.00,1x10 W'.ls 
York State alone, the result of the Armstrong in

directly affected 
I he loss of new business by-

vest igat um not so tiling to have 
business elsewhere
the three New York "giants" alone was $f77.(««1,- 

1 impured with Hjos, and $ ^48,1 x xiix hi .is 
In all it is probable that the

ware
com

panies of recent years, 
do not include a clau-e exempting them from theixxi as <
results of earthquakescompared with DJ04 

New York insurance upheaval cost the l nited
that Personal Accident Insurance is the title of

a pamphlet published 111 London, by Secretary 
Haines, of the As-wiation of Insurance Brokers 
and Agents. The little lx ok is one that should 
do much to interest and instruct the insurable 
British public as to the scope and advantages id 
Casualty contracts.

The Accident Fraud Alliance is holding it' 
annual meeting at the Auditorium Annex Hot. , 
Chicago, this week, and si,me important matters 
have ci me up for consideration, one of which has 
Ix-en the consideration of the establishment of .1 
card index system for Chicago similar to tho-e run 
by the Alliance at New Y» rk and Boston.

Industrial Health and Accident companies 
in the United States are anxiously endeavouring 
to secure a revocation of the order of various in
surance ci-mmissii tiers requiring them t- re|x>rt 
premiums all pi-liev f<es. I sually a fee of $s is 
collected, aside from the regular premium, and .0 
this fee g. es to the agent the custom has liecn to 
leave it out of the premiums 
mean increased expense ratios and increased taxes

States nearly $t,i«xi.O(xi,ixxi of life 
would otherwise have Ix-en written tor the Ix-nefit

insurance

,,f sixi.ixxi or so families throughout the country 
assuming $2.ixxi as tlie average amount of each 

|x>1 icy that would have lieen issued
Insurance Commissioner Barry, of Michigan,

has issued another of Ins messages to life insur- 
ficlil men more particularlv this tunea lice men

Ills level In ailed utterances throughout the past 
months of storm and stress have lxx-n in striking
contrast to the reform frenzies of certain of Ins 

>ther States Mr Barrybrother commissioners in < 
waxes somewhat H1etor1c.il at times but there is
more than a substratum of honest common sense in 

I lc affirms that 1 the storm id puball that he sav s 
be opinion for righto 11 months that lias raged on 
the life insurance -ra is inw happilv subsiding 
At tir-t some of the more timid and mex|ierienced 

frarlul lest the raging tenuiest might dashwere
the ships, in which then liojirs and treasures were 
freighted as wns ks u|x 11 the shore Set their slops 
sailed oil, and with others which constitute the 
great life insurance ll«s-t, have justified the faith 
of their builders and demonstrated their ability to 
outride whatever tempest there may lie"

To include it vv id
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QUERIES9 COLUMN " ~ STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES
In order to furnish our readers with information 

wc propose to devote this column to replies to cor
respondents. Letters should br addressed to "THE 
CHRONICLE, Enquiry Department, Montreal.”

Answers will only be given to such communica
tions as l>ear the writer’s name, not for publication, 
but as evidence of good faith, and only to questions 
referring to matters of general interest in regard to 
which the Editor of Queries’ Column will exercise 
his own discretion.

1607. J. A. S., Ottawa. Tlic Ixmds you men
tion are considered a fairly safe speculative in
vestment. There are numerous lx>nd issues of 
pur< ly Canadian enterprises, however, that will 
yield as good a return and we should prefer an 
1,. vest nient in these.

1608 II. J. IL, StelLuton, N.S.--(i) Montreal 
1 mm and Mortgage Company pays half yearly 
dividends on 15th March, and 15th September. 
Since iqoi the annual disbursement has l>een 7 pc. 
with a lnmus of I p.c.
;ist December. (2) The scrip you mention is 
worthless. The company in which it represent> 
stick was reorganized years ago and the new com
pany failed and is now out of existence.

The heavy tone of the market continued during the early 
part of this week and prices declined further, the losses 
on quotation in some eases being quite pronounced. A re
covery from tile lowest has taken place, however, but not
withstanding this the general level of prices is lower than 
a week ago. The break in prices was accompanied with 
very moderate liquidation here, and the volume of stocks 
<>ff« ring for sale is comparatively small. The market con- 
tInin's to suffer from a lack of money supplies to IInance 
purchases, and as a result, although many of our stocks 
are si-lllng at very attractive prices, the buying power Is 
restricted ami inactivity enforced. The steadiness of our 
market throughout the past week, while sympathetically 
suffering front the almost panicky conditions prevailing in 
New York, was noticeable, and is another encouraging sign 
that once tin» monetary conditions Income more satisfac
tory. an advance in prices can be looked for. It Is of 
cours»» futile to endeavour to set a «late for the upward 
turn, but for those in a position to buy at present, stocks 
are selling at a level that |>ermlt them to carry themselves, 
and should, therefore, be attractive to purchasers able to 
advance strong margins. The ease In money I11 New York 
cannot help b»*ing reflected here sooner or later.

<\ P. It. was traded in to the extent of 710 shares thH 
week, and sold as low as is:*. 1-2 in New York, touching 
is I here, and closing with 185 1-4 hid. a net decline of 3 3-1 
points for the week, or S points during the past fortnight. 
The earnings for the second week of .Iannary show a de
crease of owing to the severe weather In the West.
Montreal Street Hallway only flguml In the week's business 
to the extent of 120 shares, and the closing bid was 224. as 
compared with 22:t a week ago. Toronto Hallway close»! 
with 112 bid. a decline of 1-2 point for the week. 221 shares 
changed hands Twin (’Ity had a sharp decline to 102, but 
recovered to 10(1 3-4 bid at the « lose to-day. a net gain of 
1 3-4 points over last week's closing, and of 3 3-4 from this 
week's l»»w»*st. The trading brought out 309 shares De
troit Hallway was the most active stock in this we»*k’s 
market and 1,351 shares came out. The stix-k after selling 
down to 79. elostsl with Ro bid, a net decline of 1 1-2 points 
for the week.

Halifax Tram was tra»l»»»l In to the extent of 205 shares, 
most of the transactions being made at ion. while In Nor
thern Ohio Traction 320 sham, changed hands, the stock 
closing with 20 bid. as comiiaml with 30 bid a week ago. 
Toledo Hallway sales totalled 275 shares, and the closing 
quotation was 27 bid. a decline of 1 point from last week’s 
closing quotation. Illinois Traction Preferred was traded 
In In broken lots for a total of 57 shares for the week, and 
the closing bid was 01 1-2, as compare.! with 92 1-2 a week 
ago. There were no sal«»s in th«* Havana securities

H. & O. closed with SI bid, a loss of 1 full point for the 
week. The stoc k was quite inactive and the total sales only 
involved 74 shares. Mackay Common on sal»»s of 030 shares 
for the week closed with 72 1-2 bid, a decline of 1 full point 
on quotation for the week. The Preferred sales totalled 
2<*0 shares, and the closing bid waa 70 5-s. The total au
thored Preferred stock of the Mackay Companies amount
ing to $r»n,ooo,unu, is now issued and It Is understood that 
both the Common and Preferred stinks will now he llst»*d 
on the New York Stock Exchange. Montreal Power shared 
the general heaviness, but has recovered iron» the lowest 
ami closed with 92 hid, a fractional decline of 1-8 point on 
sales of 810 shar«*s.

Dominion Iron Common declined to 22. but recovered ami 
closed with 23 bid, a net hiss of 7-8 of a point for the week 
The stock was s<»cond in point of activity and 1.22») shur«»s 
changed hands during the w«»ek The Preferred sales to
talled 145 shares, and the closing hid was 03 3-4. a gain of 
3-4 of a point on quotation for the wees. The transac
tions in the Itonds brought out $15.o.Ht, and the closing bid 
was 79. Dominion Coal Common sales Involved 525 shares, 
and the stock closed with 02 1-4 bid, an advance of 1-4 
point on quotation for the week There were no transa»1- 
tlons In the Preferreil stock nor In the Bonds Nova Sco
tia Steel Common sales amounted to 2in shares, ami the 
closing bid was 70 1-2, as compared with 71 a week ago 
There were no transactions in the Preferred stock, but $5»m 
of the Bonds changed hands at 108 1-4.

There were no transactions In Lake of the Woods Com
mon nor In the Bonds, hut 4 shares of the Preferred stock 
wer»» sold at lo9 Dominion Textile Preferred closed tin* 
changed from a week ago with 98 hid, the only transact 
thins being small broken lots amounting to 7 shares In all 
The closing quotations for the Bonds were as follows:—.

This fiscal year dost"» <>n

j* j*

THE PROVINCIAL BANK.

The annual general meeting of the Provincial 
Hank, was held in this city, on the -\trd instant, 
Mr (i. M. Ducharme, president, in the chair. The 
hank's statement shows that it has taken forward 
steps in extent of resources of business and of pro
fits.

After providing for all had and doubtful debts 
and cx|>eiises of management, the net earnings for 
the year amounted to $<)5 ,td4.o<) equal to 14 pc 
on the average paid-up capital of last year, 
capital of the bank will be increased to $2,000,000, 
and the next issue will tie at 110.

Mr. G X Ducharme, president, resigned that 
position --U account of ill health, and a pressure of 
|xTv>nal business, but at the request of his col
leagues consented to remain on the board.

The following directors were elected for the cur
rent year :

The

Messrs. 11 I...|x>rte, S. Carsley, lion. 
Ik.milieu, Rodolphe Forget. M.P., G N. D11- 

1 h.inné, G M. Bosworth and Tancrede Bienvenu 
I in- Board of Control consists of Sir Alexander

!

•stc, Hon. Judge Doherty and Dr K. P l a
1 hapelle.

At a subsequent meeting of the directors Mr II 
1 a parte, ex-mayor of Montreal, was elected pre
sident.

Great credit was given at the meeting, to Mr 
I am ride Bienvenu, general manager, for his zeal 
liai skill It will lie observed that this gentleman 
was elected a director for the ensuing year

The report in full will appear in our next issue.



ion:».1904.
Nor. .10................ $2,198,088 $2,471,558

1905. 
:»2,r.04 
53.MG

Year to «lato.

1901.Week ending.
Dec. 7 44.GOG

4f».9Gl
4«,9lG
74,179

f.G 1.1G 
79.40.1

190G.
$2.686,936

190G.
59,0.19
59,794
02,992
67,138

Twix Citt Rapid Transit ( ompany.

190G.1905.1904.
IVc. .91 ...... $4,269,318 ?4.791,9.11 $5,592.079

1907. 
102,959 
101,853

Y«-ar to .lute.

1909.
H1.4M4

1906. 
00,912 
91,090

Week rn ling.

14

Dri.rm, Sorrn Siiork A Atlantic.

190G. 1907.
41,374

Week ending. 
•Ian. 7........

190.5.
39,864

Montreal Street Railway.

Yrar to date. 1907.1906.1905.
Dec. .11................... |2 460,31.1 $2,736,061 $3,105,62 !

1907. 
62,217 
68,395

Week ending. 19 6.1909.
45,948Jan. 7. 5.1,810

52,66114. 44,085

Toronto Street Rah way.

Increase.

Increase.
$.169,561
Inerwe.

8,407
6,734

Increase.
$215,378
Increase

6,4.19
6,648
6,656
7,830

Increawr.
$858,744

Increase.
12.027
10,763

Serlee A. 11. C. and D. 91 1-2 bid. Canadian Colored Cot- ■ 
ton cloaed offered at 57 with 53 1-2 bid, and Montreal Cot
ton wrm offered at 131 with 126 bid.

The bank rate for call money In Montreal continues un
changed at 6 per cent . and aupplica of new money are still 
very restricted. The ruling rate lor money in New York i 
to-day was 2 3-4 per cent., while the quotation in l/>ndon 
was 4 per cent.

Wednesday, p m.. January 23, 1907.
Per Cent.

6Call money in Montreal . 
Call money In New York.. 
Call money in I/mdon 
Bank of Kngland rate..
Consols.............................................
Demand Sterling............................
GO days’ Sight Sterling

2 3-4
4
5

S7
9 1-4 
9 3-16

The quotations for money at continental points are as 
follows —

BankMarket.
33Baris 

Berlin 
Amsterdam 
Vienna 
Brussels..

4 3-4 
4 5-8 
4 1-4

5
4 1-2
44

Returns for the week end- 
Ing January VI. V.mT. »:n.r.r.n,s:tl ; rurreapoiullnK week. Jan
uary lwtfi, |JII,113,027; nirrcuiuinillnc wivk. January V"’.. 
II»,MO.Ml.

Tiiri.xto Hash ('I f aiiim.s f<»r tile week entllng January 
21 were l24.7M.oJip, aa against I25.7KN.1.W fur the preowllng 
week

Mom HI al Cl I A HI NO 11"1 -I

The gross traffic earnings of the Grand 1 rttnk 
Canadian Pacific, Canadian Northern, Duluth 
South Shore & Atlantic railways, and the Montreal. 
Toronto, Halifax, Twin City, Detroit, United and 
Havana street railways, up to the most revent date 
obtainable, compared with the corres|x>nd ng |>eriod 
f<>r P/1S and l<xA were as follows

(•rand Tri ne Rah way.

1905.

Halifax Fikctric Tramway Co., Ltd. 

Railway Receipts.

Increa***.1906.
2,737
2.568

1907.
2,904
2,776

Week ending. 1906.
2.365
2.365

167
20814.

Detroit V nit eh Railway. 

19i’6.
88,327

1907.
99,696

Increane.
11,369

Week ending. 1905.
76,684Inert a-e.1906. Jan. 7................1901.

Dec. 31.... $34,565.091 $35,569.973 $41.379/12 $».«09.639
I nerea*e.

Year to «late.

Havana Kiactric Railway Co.

1906.
29,982 
29,754

1907.
756.517
768,754

1906.1905.
680.966
612,601

Week ending.
112.563613.S.5I 1907.

34.211
33,019

Increase
4,229
3,265

Week ending.115,756652,99814 Jan. 6
13Canadian Pacific Raii wat.

lnrrea*P.1906.1905.1901.YearD» date.
Dec. 31.............. $ 18,155,000 $54.070,000 $67,142,000 $13,072.000

Increase. WAWTED-Youn.tr man as Accoun

tant in Fire Insurance Office must have some 

experience in Insurance Office.—One who has 

knowledge of French preferred.

Apurkss I’. O. Box 578
Moxtrkai..

mut.I'.im;.i»o.v
77s,(vu
747.0UO

Week ending.
1,059,000 .18,000

899 000 Dec 123,000
1,021.000
1,022,00014

Canadian Northern Railway.

In- rea-e. 
$1,691.300 

I nen a-e

1906.
$5,563.100.
1906.
78,800 107,100
85,900 81,300 Dec. 4,600

1905.Year I»» date.
June 30............. $3,871.800

1905. 1907.Week ending.
28.30060.200

58,80014

Yorkshire Insurance Company of York, England
ESTABLISHED 1814

The Direct"»* have decided t«* im-ure pmtieriiex of. ever x description in Cairn la at 
Bates, in accordance with the need- of the country, and are m»w prepared t<» r

Tariff 
receix e

Applications for Agencies from Leading Agents in all parts of the Dominion.
The LIMITS are as large as those of the liest | The HINDS of the Company will be invested in Canada

by LOANS on Real Estate.Hritisli Companies.
Si* It «s. was .uflereil lit llie ** Yorkshire” through tin* serious fires in Ran Krancisco anti the 1’arifir Coast.

Address P. M. WICKHAM, Manager, Montreal.

Jaxvart 25. 1907Tin: chronicle110
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STOCK LIST
Rt rOlTKI) FOR THE CHRONICLE BY R. WILSON-SMITII tt CO.. 160 ST. JAMES STREET. MONTREAL.

CORRECTED TO JAN1 ARY 2.1»d. 1007. F. M.______________________________________

Kmnnc 
|M»r «•«•nt. 01 
invert ment 
at preiwnt

Per own' 
of He*, 

to paid U|> 
Capital.

u*.Tar Dividend
lBFt

half year

When Dividend 
payable.

Otafliif 
|irl«ve or

KKnml< ‘apltal 
•uhserfbed

Halt'at 
paid op.NXNK*

_!

Per rent '
3 April

341 June

•<* .Ian. April .Inly lictoher
2* .lanuarv, A| I............ »*• 4>«'t.

•«Asked. Hid I Per Out 9 Xovemt-er
December4 lo

4 44 ii14-t 4.WV fM
10,1(01,4* <o 

927, l«t 
.1,11*1.41 "
8(933,910

2,473,700 1.470
2,'*m .mo a,id *.«*<»

'.*041 HJ2.4UO
4,720,600 4,r.i:.>".4
I >*,04*1 1,800.4**'

4.0O0.OK) «.0011,0410 3,41 40.4WM4
1,4**t4IOO 1,4*40,1**» 1,1**),14*1
3,4*40,004' :4.4*40,l**i .4,04*4,4*»

I 4 HI » 000 I4.40IMHHI il .otNI.IMtO
707,71*» 7084»3 ) 1.164,84,4

I.VVI.OOO
3,l**»,"IWI
;» IRMI.INM) 3 IMHMMI
1,Nll.no 1 1,84*4,4**4

.90,MU iHU.lWt-

629,267 8 9 '212 100,
'i.N*),.**' l.ol*. ,e»l 1,1 « i »e.O
1 674.5110 3 «?\1C0 4,.H ».tl'»i
4,000,000 9,980400 l ,280,990
1,827,4400 1,480,320 | ,856,328

200,004» 200.
504,600 829818

*4!»
Ml

4.«644,R6f 
10,4*14 I**' 

931,4**1

liri i*h North America..............

I i.imivi

2,141.333
5,4**4.1*144

3 54«,OOo
I 4**'

2.470 090 
1,60»

4.313.913
t.Oll.vUU

179»IIm Hank "t «'"in 
n Hank of Canada

Township*

beluga ..............
Hank "f Canada

|n penal ..............................
I a Haiujiie Nationale ...

M..r tmnt* Ha k of Panada.........
Metr*»|H»1itan Hank ......................
Moleoii* .............
M .n 4 real............................
New HruiiRwirk ... ..

I'*» 116*06
84.43

80
100

3,1»* 
2,941,400

2|* March ,Î4ine, Sept,, Dew
4 .lime lie. emher
3 .lime December
2** March, June, Sept., l*eo.
3j May .November

14*4.00
72.MI

:«i

100 
» 99

Han
Hoc 8 03

10U
30

.Inne !>eeember
•'an., April, July, «h*tnhei
Jan., A) ril, July, e ol>er 
March. June. Sept., D*c. 

., April,July,October

•lan , April, .inly. October 
•I mu e> ember

4 June December

■ ♦ camber 
Jan., April, July, Oct. 
Ke».., May, A tic *t. Nov, 

June Sept., Her.

October

l»ecember

.Inne December
Feh„ Ma*, August, No». 
February

April 4ict*>ber

4Ol'klI6s| to*

220 218 
2.V.

4 70 

4 7h

no 2*HI».
1i*l

HMi
HNI 21*76 4" 

168.4102.3 4 34100

1.09.1,4V IimN .rtbern Hank .........
x.ira Scotia ...

Hank of N. R..........

3*‘iiw'iio

' itjÔ.ÎH»

12.4D

.£8
34.88

1141.00

23.25

8,(4 iii,(1 I»4 06Ml
100 3.-4

people'* iii
January

1;pros incial Hank of 4'ana-la
<jllel.ee ............. • ......
Iti.val .. • ...I........

Un Hank ......................

I IK)
10014(1 i.V;

Kt ::::
»

4 19 
l ft I il*

100
Mur100

no April
Kebruan2*

2
Sf. Stephen* ... .
at. Il v iclnthe ...........
St John* .................
stei lug Hank ............

14)0 47.8IM»
éù.<AW
10,04)0

si1041
333 If.100 Vo .*10

.601' 629.37»; 
3,943,5.«l

4,31*1.4
1.54*11 
3,1 **'. 

44*1,32"

804.
3,9* >4.4«»»

4.441.600
t,8»*M*»U
3.4HHM**)

572,84*4
868. aiu

li 4‘il III 4M4.413 VtO

4.11 91.33100Traders ..................... ....................
I in-m Itmik of llallfas ..................
Pm,in Hank of 1'anada ...............
V lilted Kmpire Hank...........  .........
Western .................................................

MiarKLLAseora Stock*.

I.234',"l*) 
1,143,7 >2 
1,84*1,004» SiMi fir» * 182 5 U

100
3è84.M888, .«*1.04*1

9.000,0i»i 3,1.12.676

'*1/270,1**1
I,ill 1,400 .
»,'.4#u,iMl 
1.475/JÜ4»

101.44».'»*) .
1.733,

12,5»*»f#m.

140 100 89 10,04*4,04*1

"i,270 000 
1,511,400 
*,Ij OV 
1.475.01*1 

121 6HO '»*• 
1,73 4,5440

12,'<**», no
!

H,01»,000 
18,000,000 

7.800,00.»

•phone ... ...
iker* A»*n '‘A”..,,

He! I lei. .SM
Com .............

4’ottnn Mille Co...............
ral Klertrle...............

100
11*1do

do 1440
M* 7 "1

ft'i.i
lUV
100I 'in. Colored vce.iwb

i .mi.Vm

da Oeneri 
dlan Pari iso;fla... 

an ('onverter* 
t Kloctrie St xi'. 6 09

9,000.414*) .........
18,04)0 4*0 

8,000.04*1 ...
1.940.4**1 .........

20,4)00.4**' .........
8.0041.01*1 .... 

13.4M*
1 1j ,0»l — .

1.380 1»» 
7.5440,4**1 ..

100I'"minion Coal preferred ........... XI*
do Common........................

Inion Teitlle Co. Com. .
14M)
10011*1 «93 JSS

5,i*)0.IN»
li.UOO.OOO
in.onn.noo

1.38*.m*i
7.4*1,(1041
8.01* JNNi I 8.4**1, 
■1,214,341 • , .1.214.* <»
I ,»*»(,'J4M»
1,200,000 I |,2l»4,i**'
•2/4*1,11*» I '2.1**»,I**1
1,N *>,(**) ,84*"**'

80,000,14» , 43,

9Hd 
n A
do

14»21
121»

Steel Com. .Com. Im
H"»Pfd................

S. k Atlantic .........
do Pfd.........

Haltfas Tramway Co.-----------
Havana Fleetrle Ky Com ...

Preferred

!noI 'ninth S
lan. April July October

IM

Z
inn n'vi

I ;.»n. A , rif .Tuly O^totir 
f-ebrnnry August 
January .Inly 
April October 
March, June, Sept, l»ee. 
Jan. April July Octolier 
Jan. April July October

i January July

Match .Ini e Hei’t. i»*e

March June Sept. I>ec, 
Kelt. Mat August No*. 
Jan April July 4•»tôlier
3 e/o July 20, '06 8o oSep. 
Mar Jun Sep. I»ec, l-’u,'u6

,1.»
91*lllin.,|* Trar. Pfd................

I.ai, rent id-■ Pa|»er «"'.m .
I a'lrentlde Paper, Pf.| .........................
Uk.‘ nf the Wood* Mill C«». Com ...

I "»' 1.J•; 48
6 30loti

1(H)iio h»
100

f>0.i*4n,lHH) | «80.1**»,!«*• .
13/00,4**'   » .
llj*)',!**' t4,i*».0"«'

7,000,4*» 7 IK»,IM> .
3,'*»,004 S.UOU.i»» ..

17,000.000 17,IW0,(*» .
401»

Pfd

>| ZMa.-kay Companies Com ........
lïettis:.........

8 71
M 

11 a
PNIMr «il All 4'0 .

2 '.»r Ipfd"*::::,
120v.iidr* nl 4'ot 

M, Hit r fill 
Montreal 

do
Montreal Street Hallway
", "treal telegraph ___
Vpla-I u Mining Co ........
Northern Ohio Tree Co 
North We«t Ijuid.Com

do Pfd ....................
s Scotia Steel k Coal i.'o. Com ..

d«i Pfd
« 'gllrie Flour Mill* Com. ..

i vu
100 8 37
100 « i6
II»

8 30ton Co........... .. ••,,*
l.lght, lit. A Pwr. Co..........
Steel Work, Coni.................

p,a-":r.xi;

xi.

NotFeb. May

.«*» .
HO,.114*1 ....................

7.04*1 ^*0 !*l7/'.'3
•2.1*»'.**' ....................
6.4**).Ol*l
e,uiHi,(*»

8,04» not) 
ure.«*w

i-a?,
21.993,0041 ......................

7,8i»,OiJlij 1,4*2,280

12JU0OJWV "!'!*
7.4**4 04» 1,919,322

.•24*1'*» 1.(02.10»...
9,000 1**1 9,1**),OOli1
9,100,090 '.',«00.0t*il.

2ii i*4*i,» 41 |hh,»jia»I
a/*»,im» .t law.noo
*.!**»,»**» a,i*»,04».......................

URi,(«Hi 4*64/901
♦jMO/OO M*MMH

Hank Siaiemeui 
ana of Montreal

1i
7,4*».,49» 
2 .•*»,'**) 
«,<1*1.1*10 
«;**),4**» 
l.io'j.oel 
3,400,9)5 
4,120,006
UtiO.OOn
1,280,000
•2.(400,000
3.i;«,0"0

21,91*3.» 04»
7 fik *l,(**l

V2,.«»’,l*W

do
224 4 1» 24*PHI

40 ‘2*
!6 69

»; I »;21* 14»
-

March.100 ■ ...............  •.• ••• •••••
ye | Jan. April June October
75 ! ... ... ••••• ••••••«.»•••
t{e .lan. April July October 
l]# | Payalde Dec. let

70| 14» '00.04».
II»

250 100
BO»100

1041
Pfd. ....

Heu A Ont. Sas. Co ...
IHo de .1 inert.»..............................
*»o Paulo ... . . .

•nn street Railway ..
• dedoKy A l.lght Co.........

-'e* t lull way .
I riiodait Klectrlc Hy . .
M City |<y Co. Com. ...

«b# Pfd •••#.,
1 win (Tli Rapid 1 ranelt Co. 

do Preferreil,.
Wteat India F.lee........................
Wind*.r Hotel
Winnipeg Klectrlc Hallway Co...............

f »! Oil US 1 p.C.

■I" ëI Iche 6 02
■ i." -, j«,.: Ap'rii’ .lui/’ocWi»;
# June. iNwiemlwr.... ............
1 'May. November.

Jan April del? October 
Jan. April July October

4»,; K»
11»

•t J Ion••if jjj*, '!•i .'imto Str 112 10" 21 7,
4 «

"i;i ÀiVnf.iuiT.
l,e Feb. May August Nov. 
Ijv l»ee. March June Sept.

104)
H»#1

106'
11»
100 "4M1,010,24)6
1(5

May, V ve*at*er 
»•• »|.ril .InH» 6 

100 !
« OctolierIf*669.934

1}

34*

H*

I*

ï,

»i

Jan A|ril July ' «t1*

2
January July.

3 April. October
I* March, June, Sept, Dec.
11 ieby. May Aug. Nv?

31 1 January, July

iie Jan, April July October

i T
5;:: M
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:
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$2,000,000 lut Oct. 1ht Api. Bk. of Montres!, Mil.. 

2,000,000 2ml Api. 2nd Oct.

6,1.00,000 let May let Noe.

let dsn. let July.

.et Jan. let July. Bk. of Montreal, Mil., 

let Feb. let Aug. 52 Broadway, N. Y..

let June let Dec, Merchants Bank of 
Canada, Montreal..

1,200,000 2 Jan. 2 July. Bk ofMonlreal, Mil,. 

6,000,000 1 Jan. 1 July.

12,000,000 1 Feb. I Aug.

7,500,000 I Jan. 1 July

1,600,000 1 May I Noe.

2,600,000 1 Jan. 1 July. Bk. of N. Scotia, Mil
or Toronto...............

1,000,000 1 June 1 Dec. Bk. of Montreal, Mil..

1,000,000 1 June 1 Dec.................................................

6,000,000 1 June 1 Dec. C. B. of C., London 
Nat. Trust Co., Tor.

768,600 1 March 1 Sept. Royal Trust Co., Mil 

1,162,000 

1,000,000 

460,000

S.600,000 1 Jan. 1 July. Bk.of Montreal, Mil..

April let, 1925 

April 2nd, 1912 

April let, 1940

Jany. let, 1916 

July let, 1929 

Feby. 1st, 1962

1,354,000

7,876,000

8,061,046

1,000,000
June let, 1953 

Jany.2nd.1920 

July let, 1936 

Feby. let, 1933 

Jany. let, 1932

May let, 1922

July let, 1931 

July let, 1932

June let, 1926

June 1st, 1929 

March 1st, 1926

Jany. 1st, 1936

Bell Telephone Co.............

Can. Colored Cotton Co... 

Dominion Coal Co.............

Dominion Colton Co.........

Dominion Iron Steel Co.. 

Harana Electric Kailway. 

Lake of the Woods Mill Co.

106

91

96)

79

99

108

laurentide Taper Co.

Menean Electric Light Co. 79 

Meiican Light A Power Co. 81) 

Montreal L. A Power Co.. ..

Montreal Street Ry. Co... i 103 

N.8. Steel A Coal Co.... 109

Ugileie Milling Co.......................

107

Price Bros

Seo Paulo. 92)

Teitile Series " A "........... 93

93

“C". 93

«D", 

Winnipeg Else Inc.

93

For Agencies In Canada
Pisses address

EDWARD E. PASCHALL,
Sot. ef âgeeeles.

men

(SrrmaitJWrirmt
jfttsuntntrCdmpang

Nrro^urk
STATEMENT, OCTOBER 31, 1906

CAPITAL

*1500.000
NET SURPLUS

5,146.204
ASSETS

13527.388
AGENCIES THROUGHOUT UNITED STATES AND

THE CHRONICLE January 25, 1907112

STOCK LIST Continued.
Rale of

IHU of 
Msterlty.BONUS BKMAKK8.outstanding. Where Interest payable

I a test 
Wuou- 
ttons.

Redeemable at 10ft ami 
Int. after 1912.

Redeemable 115 ami 
Int. after 1912. 

Redeemable at 106 ami 
Interest.

Redeemable at 110 and 
Interest.

Redeemable at par af
ter 6 years. 

Redeemable at 106 and 
Interest.

CANADA.

Redeemable at 106 a id 
Int. after May 1st, 1VI o
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BANK OF HAMILTON
ANNUAL MEETING HELD 21st JANUARY, 1907

Report of Directors
Tli.' Director» lie* to submit tlielr A initial Re|xirl to the • Allowance to ex-Prealilent, author-

Ized by Shareholders.............................
-----------  315,742.31Sl .i ' holders for the year Hided November 30, 1906.

I .!»• IUI a live at credit of Profit and 
1...SS Account, 3oth November, 1905,

The Profits for the year ended 3oth 
Nox ember. 1906, after deducting 
< bulges of management and mak
ing provision for bad and doubtful
detits, are....................................................

Premium received on new stuck.. ..

Balance of Profit and Loss carried 
forward.........................................................$ 25.4i0.S3 $110.270.04

The Directors have pleasure In presenting the Thirty- 
20,350.00 fifth Annual Report, and think that they can, as usual, con

gratulate tin- shareholders on the year's result. The Bank's 
$t2tl.o|2.35 reserve having already attained loo per cent, of the Capital, 

tie Directors thought that rather than add further to it. 
rom the balance of Profit and Loss, it was right that some 

initial provision of fair magnitude should be made toward 
j the establishment of a pension fund for the staff which lias 

so long and faithfully served the Institution. It Is pro
posed to submit the matter to the shareholders at the en
suing annual meeting.

371.251.52

From which have been declared four 
(liinrti rly dividends. In all HI per

.........................................................$246.392.31
c.irri d to Reserve Fund from pre

mium 011 new stock as above 29,350.0.)
Written «iff Bank Premises.. $25,000.00 
Curried to Rebate of Interest 

Account.. . WM GIBSON, 
President.

. .. 10,000.00
Hamilton. December 17. 19ofi.35.000.00

GENERAL STATEMENT
Assets.

Gold and silver coin. $ 504,532.39 
Dominion Government 

Notes.. .
Deposit with the Dominion Gov

ernment as security for Note
circulation.........................................

Notes of and Cheques on other
Banks.................................................

Balances due from other Banks 
In Canada and the United
Stales..................................................

Dominion and Provincial Gov
ernment Securities.......................

Canadian Municipal securities and 
British or Foreign or Colonial 
public securities other than
Canadian...........................................

Railway and other Bonds, De
bentures and Stocks.....................

Loans at Call or Short Call, on 
negotiable securities..

Liabilities.
To the Public.

Notes of the Bank In circulation 
Deposits bearing Interest. Includ

ing Interest accrued to date. .$19,615,359.92 
Deposits not bearing Interest.. 4,770,667.73 24.3S6.o27.6i»

$ 2.316.026,00 2.711.739.00 $3.216.271.39

125,ooo.Oo

Balances due to other Banks in 
1 anada and the United States. 

Balances due to Agents of the
Bank In Great Britain...............

Dividend No. 70, payable 1st De-
1 ember. 1906......................................

Former Dividends unpaid.............

1.301,635.02128,368.50

486.526.69 329.910,43

$ 61,751.61
169.00 61.920.61 227,478.34

$27,378.869.45
To the Shareholders.

....................... $ 2.470.090.00
....................... 2,740,090.00

3,234.604.82

Capital Stock..
Reserve Fund .
Xinouut reserved for Rebate of 

Interest on Current Bills Dis
counted. . . .................................

Balance of Profits carried forward.

832.856,21

1.757.177 06
$11.024.883.2775.000»

110.270.04 6.125.450.04 Notes Discounted and Advances
current...............................................

Notes Discounted, etc. overdue 
(estimated loss provided for).

Bank Premises...................................
Oftire Furniture. Safes, etc 
Real Fatale (other than Bank 

Premises). Mortgages, etc . 
Other Assets not Included under 

foregoing heads..............................

20.204.206.35

63.231.45
989.104.00
101.182.65

57.37i.21

71.391.66

$32.504.31? 40$32.504.319 49
J. TURNBULL.

General Manager
Hunk uf Hamilton,

Hamilton. Nov. 30th. 1906.

Senator Gibson who was In the chair, railed attention I prosperity of the country, remarking that even branch 
' • the gratifying Increase which had taken place during whs opened onh after full consideration, and added that
the year In the Rank's business, referring imrticularly to when the Bank felt that a continuation of a branch In anv
the growth of about $3,000,000 In the deposits, and a total place was not In Its Interest, there was no hesitation In
increase during the year In the Bank's assets of $3.600,000 withdrawing from the field 
He mentioned that during the year 22 new branches had number of Shareholders, which was now 761, being 107

opened, 8 In Ontario, 6 In Manitoba. 6 In Snskatche- more than 19o4. He referred to the fact that a good deal
wan. 2 In Alberta, and 1 In British Columbia His view bad very properly been said and a good deal of criticism
was that this extension was In keeping with the general directed to the banking business In the Dominion of Cana-

He called attention to the
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il,,, ituiik premises iHire the proportion of ■* -I, tt» 
w|,ilv in Inna that iiroportlun liutl been redit,,-d 

rent II,,. 11-w Head Offlce IttUlditiK, he said, 
„„ ,i,l I,,. n,il»:„d ah,.ut the 1st nf Mar, h. and he bell, ved 
,1.1,1 Hie I,nil,ling. <if which the people of HantUtmi 'v.re 
i proud. was a ere,III the el,y am was a tribute m

i„g importance of the el,y as well as the liant.
\S t,, the I •elision Kn n,l. he slat,si that a sum of men,a 

would he Set aside for the purpotte. and the best ne an»
,.„„l,l I........lit.line,I for a fair and equitable sen, me

,,-e,.,] ,,,„ |„ order to do Jus!lee to the wind ■ staff
lie eon. In..... I In sax lag that the Hoard had never been
" ,!,,,,hesxing and ........... I not do so now, bit 'hat

i onlldetiee In the future and would , »>■ 
fill poll, , that had guided them In 'll- 

Hank's a (fairs, and hoped that ih-

n\>H m 11 win in> t o......... nc'.i

total unset s.
Ah to tin* lunk of llatiiilton hi* slated that no Hank 

In Canada paid mon* attention to that matter, or went t<i 
that It was thoroughly «lour, one proof

«la

a greater eoal to me 
of which \vn> that the cost of Inspection last > hi > « 11.4- 
ltcH alone was about f As to th. M- a-1 Otthe he re
ported that this ha*l always l»eeti done annually with un
varying regularlt>. thaï hoiih» throe months wav sjient in 
the work ami wen w« urlt> carefully checked over h> the 
Inspectors. The Hoard had had both the Inspeetoin hvfme 
them and revolved their assurance that even faillit) had 
been given them i»\ the Local Manage! and Chief %<roun 
tant, and I hex had thoroughly satisfied thetumdvea as to 
all securities, either by a personal examination of those 
held liM-alh, or h\ prop- rl> certllleil certlllvates from the 

lie stated that the government

that

given to 
they had every 
tin tie the same ear 
administration of the
sa.... Zn m,wrd'?l.rX.tl,... of Ih- tt-porl. which, s-o-

• 1 1 , Mi i,dm I’rovtor. was unanimously carried. Mi 
: . Ml" seconded hy Mr. W. A Hold,,*.,, m„v-

Ü; smnturx v„t„ of thanks from the Shar.d.tdd.M-

Mm;;.':;id"Kidd. it. htopodng -hunks to the .«m. £«J» ^
This was tarried. and rospond-d lo hx Vr. Turul ill.

tZhdlowing a ntotow mard Hon. Wm. C,|h,,„.
v'Tuv;;!..’n ioh,; .1,.,,... * .1...

f'rSnnrd.HtcHnn^ 

(lihsmt was elected President. and Mr. .1 Ttirnlmll. Ore- 

President.

Hank's \getits elsewhere 
returns were prepared solely I*' the Chief Vccoutitatit and
Ills Assistant ». and that though ' anfully .................... I hy I lie
th„ liiin rnl Manager. Unit Ofllccr had nothing to do with 
tlo- preparation of any government return lie staled
that even prevail!Ion had I....... taken In lit,' past and would
be taken In rti* future so that the Shareholder» nilghl n I 
assured of the correctness ,,r , very statement, whether given 
til the government or to the Shareholder» II,' tailed at- 
tent Inn t" the fact that the Hank's bttslneaa waa entirely 
and strictly commercial, that it took no tlsk In mining ot

no encouragement to

Mr
I

other speculative stocks and gave 
speculation The Hoard avoided ex entiling of a risky na
ture and took I he fullest precaution In *el the fullest In
formal Ion on each and every loan before it was made lie 
rolled attention to the Hank buildings, and said that he was 

„H worth to-day substantially more 
lie emptia-

satistleil thev were
the amount at which thev were enteredthan

Guardian Assurance Company
Limited, of London, England

Paid-up Capital, $5,000,000Subscribed (apilal, $10,000,000
funds in hand, over $50,000,000 '

a rirc Business.Ldrflc sl Paid-up Capital of any Company in the World 1 ransac llnfl

Cunodlun Branch :

I he

Head Office, Company's Building, Montreal.

H. M LAMBERT, Manager.CANADIAN TRUSTEES:

W. M. Ramsay, Esq. (Chairman 
Hon. A. Desjardins, Esq. Deputy Chairman!

R. Wilson-Smith, E*q.

BERTRAM E. HARDS,
Assistant Manager.

J. O. Gravel, Esq.

THE CANADA LIFE PAID
Policyholders or their representatives 

in 1905

$3,272,000
.

'against similar payments of
■

$4,954,000
other Canadianby the twenty-one

companies.
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INDUSTRY AND INTELLIGENCE
t mler>1 eel with merited auoocss In the field ol Lite IiiMiriv r •. 

the itgeney emitrnet of the

North American Life
it* regirPNeiitntlve* are enahleil to sn nrp an |ne tme eoiiimeivurate 
with persistent oftnrt Application* Invited tor attend#* In no- 
represented districts, i:\perienee not necessary. Address

Home Office, TORONTO, ONT.T. G. McCONKEY, Supt. of Agencies

THETHE BABSON SYSTEM MontrealCanadaOK RECOHMMi
Financial Reports and Statistics

IS ISF.D BY THE LEADIYU
Bankers of America and Europe

Complete

Particulars concerning the various divisions will be 
gratis upon application to the

Central Office :

WELLESLEY HILLS STA., BOSTON. MASS., U.S.A

Fire Insurance Company
Established 1859ConciseCorrect

•887,888.90As«rts 
Reserve 
Other Liabilities .

•193,C 7 1.28 
20,687.0 I

sent
213,789.19
•344.126.78Surplus to Policy-holders

Statistical Departments for Banking Houses 
Installed and Maintained_________ L. J. McUHEE, M«ss|ls| Direct»1. R. LAFLEUR, Presides!.

C,»l,.,i.r Of Am.-rican „n.l K.i.o^an Kill«m-,..l l-ul.l.e.lloni OfflCC Î 59 St. JlISCS Stmt, MontfC»!Sni t for our

MONTREAL PARK & ISLAND Richmond 81 Drummond 
RAILWAY COMPANY -— Fire Insurance Company

Head Office—Richmond. yen.l.sl'IIINK.—From IV*t (Mice 20 min. service, 5.40 e.in 
!.. s.oo it ni., 30 min. nervier, 8.00 p.m. to midnight, rrom 
Lai'l.iiiv 1Î0 min. nervier, 5.50 a.m. to 8.45 p.m., 30 nun. nervier

KUTAM.IMIKD IS79

HON. WIIUAM MITCHELL. Preeldeel 
ALEX. AMES. Vlce-Ereeldeet

p.m., .W mill, cert it r,
h.4 • pm to 12.45 midnight. Sault auKerollet. — From Ht. , 
1 ifiiih ami Il en demon Station,30 min. nervier, *> a m. to9 a m. ; | 
40 min. nervier 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. ; tv mm. nervier, 
h :n j. m ; t) min. nervier, 8.20 p m. to 12 midnight.

$250,000
$50,000

30 mill, nervier. 4 n.m. to Cspitsl *

'Zi:»pt;r«r Dominion Government Deposit
fr • i• t l.eiitieville >t. to I'enderoon Station at 0 10 p.m. Moon- S. C. FOWI.KK. Srctrtary.i C. McCAIG. Manager.

j. A. HOTHWKLL. ln«|N-ctor•nm-Fiom Mt. Koval Avenue, 20 mill, nervier. 5.40 a.m. to 
114" p.m. From Victoria Avenue, Went mount 20 nun ner* 
v .V, ..III. In 11,511 p.m. ; Uriierville.-From Snowdon .
Junetiiiii, 40 min. nervier, 0.00 a.m. to 12.00 p.m. hroni tar- p|etr|cie,
ti**rvilie, 40 min. nervier, 5.40 a in. to 11.40 pm

JVVSON <;. l.HK. KriMrnt Agent 
Guardian Hiiiltlmg. 

ito St. Jamra Street. Montreal, yue

Assurance Company 
of CanadaSUN LIFE

1905 FIGURES

____ _ . . uSuSS
A«et, .13l,t Decemlier . . . 21.309.384.82 Andins.Witinnp.idpolicy-liolder.in pront.IBB.378.30

Increase over 1904 . . 3.437.623.90 ;
. 1.177.793.80 | Ll,e Al' increwe over 1904 . . 9.903.231.86

A-«ur.iticen in«ued a

1 a-h Income

Increane in nurplun

Prosperous and Progressive
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The Employers’ Liability
Assurance Corporation, Limited

OF LONDON, ENGLAND

Canadian 
Government 
Deposit ::

» 11 11Il II II

Personal Accident, Health, Liability 
and Fidelity Guarantee Insurance

$240,441.00

STANDS FIRST 
m the HbcraUty of Its Pol 
Icy loo tracts, in financial 
strength, and In the Hhcr- 
aflty of its less settlements

Most Liberal Policies Issued

Offices : MONTREAL - TORONTO
Manager» tor Canada, GRIFFIN « WOODLAND

Northern Assurance Co.z>:

& o “Strontf as the Strongest ***I ■a
INCOME AND FUNDS, 1905 Head Office for Canada,

MONTREAL
\WMtSiXr.«

•o.eae.nso
1,300,000 

1,100,000 
31,130,000

Fire Premiums 
Life Premiums •
I merest
Accumulated Funds. ROBT. W. TYRE, Man.

■:

The Ontario Accident Insurance Company
HE A I» OFFICE : Kami mur* A IAi/htbour+ HtUA4nçt TOR ONTO, ONT. 

HRANCH OFFICES: HritUh Empire Hmilétmp, MONTREAL, md LONItON, MSG.

CAPITAL: Business Transacted:
Authorized, $300,000.00 Subscribed. *103,030.00 

Paid up in Cash, *31.420.00
IVnonsl Accident (on all popular plane) ; Disease and 

Sintnne (Limited and Unlimited) ; Employers, Elevator, 
Teams; Mercliante, Contingent, Vessel, Theatre, Ice 
(Sidewalk), Signs (Advertising) and General Liability ; 
Workmen’s Collective Property Damage,

!

Reserve and Contingent 1 ulule (IHtilSJ, . $81,00000 
l>e|>o«it with Dominion Government, . . * 42,282.00
Premium Income (llW*),.............................. 252,421.68
Claims Paid (IW06)....................................... 118,689.67

JYwtMenf and Managing Director, 
ARTHUR /.. RASTMURE.

Vice-1 "reculent, 
M. If. PR ARSON. FRANCIS J. LIOHTBOURS

ON DON andIlFE Assurance
ANCASHIRE ComPa»y

A STRONG DIRECTORATE
AN ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT

A Liberal Company to its Policy-holders and Representatives
B. HAL BROWN, General Manager, Montreal

.

M
s

W

£



THE IMPERIAL LIEE
A progress such as that exhibited by the following 
table- steady and rapid, but not spasmodic- is the 
surest evidence of good and prudent management

Cash a I oeii ranee
Income. Reeervee' AMe**' in force.
» 37,41s $ 3-,$ 3M.24H er.me.ito

321,M3 434,112 930,443 1,134.626
360,181 798,786 l,:t44,123 10,624,731
577,167 1,428,637 2,013,888 15,408,442
800,035 2,064,0991 2,828,634 1 9,672,664

A. Mc. N. SHAW Provincial Manager
Liverpool * tendon * Glebe Bdg MONTREAL, QUE.

[ 1907—Resolved—1907
(i) That it is the duty of every man whose 

life is insurable to take out a substantial policy in

(j) That I shall begin the New Year by in
suring my own life therein, and 

1 11 That I shall urge my friends to lose no 
time in doing likewise, for a policy in this Com
pany pays.

The best possible value for the premiums 
paid under any style of policy is guaranteed.

G. H. ALLEN, Provincial Manager, Star Bldg, Montreal

first /?> itish lire Offirt Established i» Canada

Phoenix Assurance Co.
LIMITS!)

OK LON1ION, KNOLANUK.STABI.ISIIKII A.D., 17S1

head Office for Canada.
164 St. James Street - - -Montreal

PATERSON & SON, Chief Agents

=»<= excelsior life
-Insurance Company

ESTABLISHKU I’d®

HEAD OFFICE, Excelsior Lite Bld'g.—TORONTO, 
ee-ei victoria erwirr.

1906 the most successful year in » career of uninterrup
ted progression. Insurance in force over nine million.

Sew Insurance written,
Cash Income, •
Ur serve, •
Assrls for Pallrjr-lioldera’ necurltj,

Pesirulile appointment. o|>en for gcssl agents.

. $3,43.1,381.00
331,3*0.08 
«4,085.30 

1,5181,000.00

H. O’Hara & Co.,
30 Toronto Street, 

TORONO.=
T""“ S,lLL"fcü,‘b, and Sold

117THE CHRONICLEJam arv 25, 1907

The LIVERPOOL and 
LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company
$50,000,000 

3,760,000 
230,000,000

Head Office, Company’s Butldlnd, Montreal.

Oaeh Assets exceed 
Oanadian Investments exceed 
Olalme paid exceed

Canadian Branch t
J. GARDNER THOMPSON.CANADIAN DIRECTORS 1

Realdenl ManagerF.8. CLOUBTON, Fiq. Chairman,
r.W.THOMPSON,K.aq.uno. F. ORUMMOND, Baq.,

JAMFS CRATHFRN, F«J
WM. JACKSON. Deputy Manager.

\ OF CANADA
X(■

--------------
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1NSUHANCÏ
offfficreSUN . . THE . .

London Assurance
CORPORATION

OP ENGLAND.

,D. 1710

HEAD OFFK' B

Throadnocdle Street. - * London. Eng.
Trans.cli Kirr huiinci* only,and is the oldest insurance 

office id the world. Surplus over capital and all liabilities

eiceeds *7,000,110».

1KCOHPÜKATBD BY KOYAl CHAKTKK A.U. i-ao

CAPITAL PAID UP . .
TOTAL CASH ASSETS

. . 0,741.379
. . aa,407 419CAN AIMAS ItKANCII

15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto Ont
H. M. BLACKBURN. Manager.

Head Office for Canada, MONTREAL.

J Joint ManagersW.KENNEDY 
W. B. COLLEYThis Company commenced business in Can tda by 

depositing £200,000 with the Dominion Government 
for sreiiriu of Canadian Policy-1 oldens*

MERCANTILE FIRE" Tho Olfloat Scottish Fire OfTIco **

INSURANCE COMPANY.CALEDONIAN All Polldoa Guaranteed by the LONDON AND 
LANCaSHIRE FIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

OF LIVERPOOL.Insurance Co. of Edinburgh
FUNDS OVER f11,000,000.

Accidents
Bk

Climax, Jpoltcp
Occident Insurance

MONTREALHEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, 
Laneina Lewie, John C. Borthwlck

Hweretsry

CROWN LIFE INSURANCE GO,
TORONTO.NEADIOFFICE,

wri iTemium 
re i .11.11 Hilt# r,l

Ilf X aiut h (•UHiMlitrr.t nflrf 
• It Iter 1 IMVclOt • 'CLUJ'ltlliJll.

.V;.If» III.1l« I'lil.iMt In hi l u » .'I leeur 
. . y 4»tfart l I'llifi'liH - l.owII X 
« eeh Mint luit I uiul l'ai.1

nht
n 11 i a r L11,1 I

I In t r \ « ii i » Nti Kt el i u l It'll* t. • K< *i
THE|»l K 11 inks iuK I'KOXIMI 111 t.UMU

Hsxpi It.
Canadian Casualty

AND BOILIII
Insurance Company

KAINVIIL
>t>iims F ii.m, M
Man a. i am, M. i -• a

irson, (.run41 M..... .. !• i the 1‘iovlLtr of {Jitebev,•tanli
(Hikes StimoflD hank Uwmtbtrv 232-236 M Jeun \ Mm I. Moalm I

till k Al LUN I KAi l> Ink Kl.lAHLt Al.EMS. TORONTO
»a-24 ADCLAIDK BT. EAST .

.

%Metropolitan Lite I N StD- 
ANCK CO

THE ailmMfW N
J»J» BEST PelHf eetl.«S 10^4.

A. • C DINNICR •4N4e.se BteaeteeHY'ilrtl with the DominionXmount of Van*,hail Necuiitice l»rj 
i.otrinmrnl t .»* I hr (not ret loti of (...'.icy 
•uiMrie in Vsne-I* uvrr UCCO.CCU.Oi

Sl|nl!icanl Facia
Founded 1792II rsrrptlaliv two iiullit.ii»

II r riitirr |*>(>uUlton of 
If>r I Hiiniiiion of VaiiHil* 
Xrarly Durr hnmhr.l 
I • ■ mw.tivl VaiiAtliiitie ■ >f a'l 
• !•.»*«■» «ir |ni1i« \ hultfrie
III I fir MfllojM.lll.lti |t f|.,e 

il with I he i iov-

TM. I hi • I« 1U» f UHf«|'»ld '■ **• F
Ml In MIN w ' • • *» ' ' f I'.i.l.
«u.rt-t . f ne. I Si.••a de. ' • I
»»> h e.id ».»•• i iET

Mil, 41. t I.» Insurance Company 
of North America

PASi'e aveiRsea m aiau Iw.*-

3«5
oil tlr|4i. 
r ! nmr m of thr |M>niinion 
of 1 HUH.1.9 
-• « unlit » . u

• •I Ile L niih

wtolc *e ninth nt w ineu- 
t*mr a» auv two other 
Ilfr IlieuiHlI.T t«HU|
i "an I**" l l,ltll*h °

, en i>l e leiai.

in i hii.i.Iinii 

it hit' ihlit »

$1,002.454 OJ r..............
SI23.7SL29 ",

I.1, i
:r in Va mi,In

PHILADELPHIA

$77,27S °4 ' AP1TAL..........................
AStSKTS JANUARY, lUOti

•3 000.0 >1 

13,024. s 17

Home Oülce: I Madison Are., New York City ROBERT HAMPSON & SON,
lit un til Ai/ntU fur Cauatlu. Moutrrul



-risBüsSÜn| Chief Office for Canada

MMITOBÇ MONTREAL-

W1
LARGEST CASUALTY COMPANY IU THE W0RLÜ

(l’I K K)
assurance company

CHARLES H. NEELV 
Mana>toi

guaranteed by the Liverpool & London 
& Globe Inauranoo CompanyPolicies

Mint. Mount»!lui A.tndt. apply I» Iht llt.il Office : m « J»n,“
j c.aKUNKK THOMPSON . ■ M«n»«ln« Illrtctut. 
WM JACKSON . „ • Secretary.

assuranceMOUNT-ROYAL COMPANY

K»mt tilt flsseciaiion
' oi Canada

$1,000.000 Cht
nC—:■Authorized Capital

HEAD OFFICE—Montreal
Vlw-President. Hon. H. H. Kaiavim k 

J. Jf. VLKMKST Jr., U**rml W«*e*«iyer 
anted In Montreal end Prof, of tjunbec.

lmoivorated l»y s|«rial A cl of 
Dominion parliament.

I'n-aUlent, KoOOLPHB POMOBT.

K#ii"'iiFltde Agvnta w CAPITAL. $1.000.000

: jfiwL AGKNTS WANTK1) IN 
VNkKPKHhHNTHD DISTRICT SIWilliam HansonEdwin Hanson

. . . I .SlÉ
i.urfimoni, Municipal. SaMwa» •"* Industrial Bonde .'V-l- -«LjUÎVtî*
-1 Socurl.lo. BOUGHT and SOLO. I t f S'
-t .oeimonta suitable for Inaurancu Companies and | A Ullli’iaill!

Trus .latato* alwaye on hand. Jrap'-t': 1=L’-- .JS»
VUmb.»of duutr»»ISIoe« Sieb.Dp •**

Hanson Brothers PmKBIUKHT
Hon. J K. STRATTON 

MANAOINU DlBKCTOW 

J. K. MvCl’TClIKON 

hKKKI ABY 

J. H. KIKUt.

!

II* ad ofl.ee

ht m ■ Lilo Bldg, Toronto.
i*.

HOTHE CHRONICLE
uiv 19°/J tN

I Pelican end British Empire
Life Office.

THE

CANADA ACCIDENT FOUNDED 1787.
The Old... ProvrieUiy°»" tld transacting Life Aaaurance

usât ofn?BANCE C0MPMc£tREAL naaadjMjirgjth Unsurpassed-Total Assets over

" Bonuses and Low Bates of Premium.CAPITAL, $500,000 Large
personal accident,

SICKNESS,
V LI ABILITT.

A McOOUCALD,
Manager lor Canada, Montreal.

PLATE CLASS,
INSURANCE.

r. h. aaitHUit,II II.MlV.S.UirH
fftiiifeaf

I
»

!
!

I

I

'I

I

'j
i
'

l(iO St. James St. 
MontrealR. WILSON-SMITHCABLE ADDRESS I 

CHRONICLE

Financial Agent
„ ... i INVESTMENT SECCaiTIES-Sull-blc for
Specialty S j ,,.n.|»..nlr,. F,„m.nei.l lnvr.lo.ent. lor l»r|....lt «

hunt... Iru.l E.tulrl, In.uromr 
III, l.unudlnn l.n.rrnmrnl

!

C e
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The Continental Life Insurance Company
MJRSCIIIBBD CAPITAL,

HEAD OFFICE 
Hon. JOHN ORYOEN

Freeldent-
Several vacancies for good live General Agents and 

Provincial Managers.
Liberal Contracts to First-Class Men

Apply

Toronto
CHARLES H. FULLER, 

Secretary and Actuarysage
tjU'

».
CEO. B. WOODS, Manaslna Director

0

ACCIDENTINARINB.LIFE.FIRE.

COMMERCIAL UNIONNORWICH UNION
FIRE OFFICE.

AunranoeOimpiny Ltd, of London. Eng

•13,800,000Capital Fully Sobeorlbed 
Life Fund (in ipecUu trait (or Life Policy Holden) 18,676,316

18,000,000
00,000,000

Deposit with Don. Government exceeds - 890,000

FOUNDED 1797.
Agents Wanted.

Total Annual Income, exceed! 
Total Funds, exceed

HBAD orriCB BAHAMA» BBAUCH:Head Office for Canada.—TORONTO
91 Notre Dame Street West, - MONTREAL

J. MCGREGOR.JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Manager
Manager. Applications for Agencies solicited in unrepre

sented districts.JOHN MncEWEN,
SUPERINTENDENT AT MONTREAL

The National Life Assurance Co.,
------  OF CANADA. ------

Head Office : NATIONAL LIFE CHAMBERS, TORONTOAlliance Assurance Company, Ltd.
ESTABLISHED IN 1114

WITH WHICH IS UNITED THE ELIAS ROGERS, President.
F. SPARLING

Secretary
ALBERT J. RALSTON.

Managing Director.IMPERIAL FIRE OFFICE
$27.250,000CAPITAL liusiiiws on the i*itli of .lime, 1006. the total rash

itHH-tN miiountetl to........ ........  ............... . ........ #649,0 III. 7.*>
The net rcFtTTcB bused on Hm. table of mortality and .t j per rent

interest .................................................................  ............................. •«34,*7S.m
All other ItRhllttleF ...................................................................................... #7,16n.«:(
snrpiti* ............................... .............................................................................. #SM,W7 M
limn in rrerlpts over dtetmrarmviita. ...................................................... 288 p. e.
(lain In surplus V» poltey holders ........... ................. .............................. 166» p. «•.
(I*in in liipuriuice In forvr . ... ........................................ 20 n. e
lluslness in lured on the 8<ith of .lune, 1906 . ................................. #,1,447,242 •••
Aiii)usl|pretiduin iiiroinr tlier***............................. ............... . .......... #l82,lf.»i 0

For Agencies in the* Province of guebec, apply to

At the rl'Nie ,-f

* Head Office lor Canada i Alii»,ice Kiiililiiig, l’lace d" A mice,
MONTREAL.

T. D. QEbFIEbD, (Manager.

B J. P. ORAM. Provincial Masadrr,
Breech Ollier. Imper lei Benk Bulldlerf. Moetrrnl

Provident Savings Life 

Assurance Society

PHŒNIX
1INSURANCE COMPANY
â

OF HARTFORD
Of New York.

TIMOTHY L WOODRUFF. PRESIDENT
THE MAT COMFANY HIS fOUCYMOLDEBS AMD AOBMtY

Bondsmen Superseded by Successful Agents and (‘.entlemen Seeking Hemuoersltve 11 usinées Connects ■ 

may Apply to the Head Office or any of the Society's denera! Agents.American Surety Co., of new York.
C. T. Gillespie,

General Manager lor Canada, 
TORONTO, ONT.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $4,H00,000.

k it. Haycock m son. Ltn . ottewe 
W. II. IIali .r.eeerel Afrui. Toronto

sTKYsaai A Mrs»»». Monttrel 
Cut» W Wetxof. (jeebec.

m
ill
 \m

m
■■
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Che Royal Crust Co.Œberc Is one Business
MONTBBIAL

CAPITAL
SUBSCRIBED 81,000,000. PAID-UP, SB00.000 

RESERVE FUND, «600,000
Board of Directors

Right Hon. LORD STRATUM* AMOUNT ROYAL 
Ron; SIR CEORCE aTdRUMIROND, K.C.M.C.

Vloe-Preeldent

Which h*» ninny tempting opening* for energetic 
Mien. Its ranks are not overcrowded and capital is 
, ,t needed for success. This business is the Field 
work ol a successful Life Company 

I me of the liest Companies in Canada to represent 
t lie Manufacturers Life It has many good Held 

positions vacant and its own success liespeaks success 
or its agents.

, C.C.M.C.

Apply to

Cht ItimTacmrs Lift insurance Co. I A. MACN1DKH 
H. V. MKRK.DITH 

! A. T. PATKK8UN 
H <1. KP.1I»
JAMKS HO»»
SIK T <1. SIIAVUI1NK88Y 

VAN HOKNK. K.C.M.U,

K. It. UKKKNSHIKI.DS

C. R. HOSMK.K 
»IK W.
HUN. K.

Toronto, OntarioHoad Office,
CmaMAUaTAU>

81U WII.1.1 AM C.

Office and Saftey Deposit Vaults
Bank of Montreal Building

109 ST. JAMES STREET,
II. ItOIIKIlTSUN, Manager

ESTABLISHED 1800
Canadian Inveetmente OverTotal Funds eaeeed

$8,280,741.00

North British and Mercantile
$85,805,000

FIRE AND LIFE

THE RELIANCE I

LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY
. . . OF ONTARIO

84 King St. East, Toronto.

INSURANCE CO.
( A. MACNÎDKK, K*1

......—.
( U. N. MUNCIit., Ksg

Head Office for the Dominion 78 St. franeeii Xavier Street
MONTREAL.

Agent» In all Cltlea and Principal Towns In Canada 
RANDALL DAVIDSON. Manaaar.

:Chairman
lu.ND

ACKLOCK 
DOLLAR

J. BU 
W. N.

Manager
Secretary,

President. Hon- JOHN 05 
Vice-President, JAMKS V.

NK

DEPOSITS.
3J% interest per annum allowed on dvpiwti °f ont* dollar 

and upwards. Money can Im* deposited t»y mail. 
DEBEXTVHES ineued in amounts ol $100 ami upwards for a 

l>eriod of from 1 to 10 yearn with interest at 4 j>er cent, 
per annum payable half-yearly

Permanent Capital 'fully paid)
Security for Debenture Iholders

and Depositors •

RYHK
INN. I

The Equity Fire Insurance Cu
TORONTO. CANADA.

WM. UHKKNWOOn HHOWN. Uss 

-----OKNRKAL A0KNT8------
Harson Hroa., Montreal. Psolkner a Co., Hallfai, N. 8.
H row n Clark* Agenry, Winnipeg, W. 8. Holland.Vancouver. 
Vmiiig A I/irway. Sydney. C B. Oao A. Lavis, Calvary,

w. K. Rogers A Co., Charlottetown, P.K.I. 
in K. McKay,81. John. N. B.

1 Manager

9617.000.00

$1,074,303.47 -

Kdw

NATIONAL TRUST CO.The Accident & Guarantee 
Company of Canada

LIMITED.
Capital Paid Up $1,000,000 - Reserve *400,000

M1INTRKAI. BUAKIIOF I'l liKCTliKH :
,i ae i ma i hkkn, Ksq.. Director TheCanadian Itank of Commerça 
II 8 Hm.T. K.nq . President Tha Montreal Light Ileal A Power Lo. 

H MAHRUHb Mouton, kaq.. Director The Moison* Bank.

Kseputor Admlnlaunto 
'or the benefit of creditor 
and Companies

Receive* fund* In Trust, allowing 4 I" 1 
half-yearly. upon amount* of SMKi.iwi and 
Company from une to Owe rears

HEAD OFFICE: 164 St. James Street, Montreal
•1,000,000.00

Î3BO,000.00
iranniuili-1 i.n,ul,t*u»r ei.il A * -1 .wwe 
-.Trustee for In nul Issues of Corporation*Capital Authorized, 

Capital iSubecribed,
per annum pay aid* 

nts, lodged with th*IHAAISACT&t
PERSONAL ACCIDENT. SICKNESS and 
WORKMEN'S COLLECTIVE INSURANCE.

Member. ,,l tl.e l.e<«l .ml N'U.rl.1 urofe..|,m. b-ni«li>« »n« Im.lneM 
,o thi* Company are always reta-ued In the profeselonal «are thereof

A. C. ROSS. Mnnagoc
Appiu u on for Agencies Solicited, |VI Si Janos Ht.. Mm treal.Urtlce# end Safety Deposit Vault*

F. J. J. "T* UK. Oeuvrai Manager

The Great Industrial Savings Bank Policy
----^

y

s»v'NC,
Insures Vour Life and Returns Your Monty.

3c. a Week Upward and we tall for II.
Copyrighted aud|Is«urd*only by

The Union Life Assurance Company
CAPITA!. FULLY SUBSCRIBED, - ONE MILLION DOLLARS

II. PULLMAN HVANK I 
r* rem* vt

^n/'NCj i

<§>
$anA

6an* aA UK.NTS 
WANTHD

HK.AD OKK1CK
S4 Adelaide Street Hast TORONTO

ftj
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Adviir to Merchant* 11 Bond your Book•keej^r*.'' ANGLO-AMERICAN
THE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Read Office • •

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 91,000,000 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, 8480,100

OB poet ted with the Dominion Government ata o«d
for the protection uf Holley huiliers O*e*OOH,0V

.TED STATE; IllN McKinnon Building, TORON"i r
4'.I «T

r? • r
If/Kviri all kinds of SUPBTT 
r,V llokiiA oi, almrieM no» a* 
/ reasonable rate».

hr • t> «>rri< r roe canads
« I olbornr sheet !oront# 
A.r.MtftPAIMh.ftanagfr

e. F McKINNON Esq., Pres. -KfHN K. BAHBKRM.p.r 
8. K. M•'K innon & Co., Toronto.Wt Wilt BONO VOU (j JOHN HI.KTT.

H. H. BECK, MAiiHgrr.
Application* for Agpncipp throughout the Province oi tjiwhrc 
art* inviteil.

" Vontiact I'omliinmrr comtdrtion of building* "

Ail.lri-it. : HENRY III.A(’KKOHI), Monirvtl.
lii-m-ral Agi-1.t for Prov. if'ietj*

JlTHE LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY OF CANADA Union Assurance Society 10K**'l ABl.tKIIKl» les»

A■4,000.000 oe 
■828.038 27

Lessee paid to date 
Aeeete, 3 let Dec., I SCO

OF LONDONKslabll.hrri A.I). 1714

One of the Oldest and Strongest of Pire Offices
Capitol and Accumulated Funds Exceed $2.1,000,000

Canada Branch : Cor. St James and McGill Sts. Montreal
T. I,. M0RKI8EY. Umidi-nt Menagrr

Li
HON. JOHN DKVDKN.

Preside til
Cl HO OM.LIK8 

Vlce-Hreeideni 
I.AUHUN I.HITCH hD. WKlhM II.I.HK

Secv and Managing iHirtcor
J. KII.I.HK Inspector.

II. BLACHHmKI> t>»»i»l Agrnt for ynrtier ito St. limes M.. Montres!

*u|»eriiitei d ut

rpilHSK FACTS aland forth 
* with dewrriiiK im|wtrtaiHe 
in all Vnion Mvtval form». 
The 1‘olicle* arc well known 
for inmjdicily and j at 
the Contracta, for Hitcerity ;unt 
fairnraa in the treatment of 
fluency requirement*.

Clear Policies
Reasonable
Contracts

Statement ol Bonds and Debentures owned by
TheRoyal-Victoria Life*

INSIKWI COMFAM

Alwa>* s Place lor Faithful Worker#.Depnsllrd with the* KnelverJirnmil at Ottawa. In 
fru»l. for llir %ei uril> of Policy holder»

Province «if N'nva hrntm I»el>enture.» pin able Januarv lut,
I»I5 .................... .......................‘ .........

Frontier «•( (jurliev t (errent Iii^enheil Slm k ntnndiug 
ill the naine «J the deceive r-lleoerel in irildt, pm able
April 1m 1H37 • ........................................... ' .... :-,711 83

Frontier uf Manitoba Itrhemures, payable Nor I»t HOo t;0,ofi0.00 
Tnwti Ilf Mat*o I.emr llehenturra, t-ayahl# J*n. 15th. Into .’Hi.O 0.00
C'ty of St llrnn Ih-bentim*, payable May lut, 1951 ...... 5.*<,00o.00
UsnailiMti Northern Rai wax Ih-hentiire*. guaranteed t»y 

the Friifiliee uf Maiulidm, payable June :0th, 1830...
City uf Montiml liehenture*. pmabie May Ut. |:*tt .......
City uf tMt.iWN lh lientuies, pm aide >* ft .’Util, 1828......

Total .........
Thv mIh'I v Swmnut lut1 v » « H*li tiiiu Let ’ alite uf $î!<47«172 t II

}Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.
rilllUND. MAIM 

HEN*I F. MORIN. Chief Aeent for Canada, 
161 St. James Struct, MONTREAL

I'or Agencies in the Western Division, Vroviiive of 
l'.sstrrn i futat in. a|»p1y to W.Xl.T 
James Mitel. Montreal.

I-mi- 1" K kiiaki». l'iesident|i;,00<l 00

ijiietn . iint 
l-.K I josh.I’ll. Manager, i M

'.'4,820 00 
5 I.OCO I'O 
15,0(10. VO PHENIX

INSURANCE COMPANY
SJ30.5.1J.JJ

OF BROOKLYN, N.Y.DAVID BURKE, A.I.A., F.S.S.
General Manager

Mimtriul. Max I'», r.‘f" ROBERT HAMPSON & SON, Agente,
MOSTKKAL. Que.

J. W. BARLEY. General Agent 
*>■' ynkk.

■;

l '.mir.
AM'llim KlnlNM'l'I. VKAIC mil TIIK

NORTHERN LIFE LAW UNION t CROWNGain
7 j*#*r vvitt.ItiMiratuf vinlli'ti ................$1. vl.llsûtm

•* m font*................
I'nmiium incut up ....................
Ilitvffet ...............................................

Total ' wt* ...................
Total fimi-riiiiipnt rt*M-r\ «• a* 

ppcuritv fur pulicy holtier*
I o agent# w h • can | r. «hi ’e buetneee g-sal « ontracl» will be given

4.71.1 :.:,4tn n 
IM,440M It. 
LM H7H 1M 9 

ft vs.:144.7a VI

INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON

Assets Exceed $2 7 OCX) 000.°°
FI re make Accepted en el meet every description ef Insurable prepart.
Canadien Head Office

111 St.Jamee St.Cer, Place d’Armee, MONTREAL
:t'.«4,vi

J. E. B. DICKSON. ManagerJohn Mil«|e Martkging Director. London,' Ontario Agent. wM IhrwegAewt Owe*.
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British ColumbiaAtf)
% If you want a

INCORPORATED 1833. GOOD AGENT
IN

VANCOUVER
TORONTO 

RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE

Writv tohead officbi

The B. C. Agency Corporation, Ltd.
INVESTMENT, ESTATE, INSURANCE 
AND (iENERAL flNANCIAl AGENTS

jlo
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE

1$ 550,000.00
- 2,1 19,3*7.59

Capital,

Losses paid since Organization,27,353,065.64
’P. O. Box 1117

Cable Address : “ Vital, Vancouver” 

Bankers : The Northern Bank

DIRECTORS:
J J. KENNYHon GEO. A. COX ;

;Vice-/'resident/’resident
.JOHN IIOSK1N, K.C„ LL.O. 

ROBERT JAFFRAY 
AUGUSTUS MY EUS

HON S. C. wool» 
K. W. COX 
THOMAS I .UNO 1SIR HENRY M. PELLATT *is Growing MarvellouslyVancouverP. H. SIMS. Secretary

*EVANS A. JOHNSON, General Agents
MCNTREAL. I8.1 Notro Dame Street, West

1traders Tire 
Insurance Co.

TUB AuthorliPd
C.iplt.ll
$1,000,000WESTERN! I

home office

28 Wellington Street East
TORONTO, ONT.

;Assurance Company.

Ï vr URINEfire and

ntCORFOMTIO IN 188».
S. R. WUk.il,1 ire- iTMlifoit

<Jill. W.mdsvmrlh
W. G. Parker.

%nnmyrr.I
TORONTOHead office, Agent, wanted in all unrepresented districts

>1,500,000 
.3,400,000 
..3,680.000

LOSS! S PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION. 113,000,000

iipital..............................
Assets, over..................
Income for 1905 over

1

The Trust and LoanComuany
OF CANADA

INCORPORATED by ROYAL CHARTER, A.D. 1846.
01 RECTO

Hon. GEORGE A. COX. Errmlmt.
J. J. KENNY, Vict-l'rrri’lml

W It. 1IKDCK 
.1. K. UKRoRNK 
II. N. HAIKU

$7.300.000
IS.OOO.OOO

1.381.000
911.700

Capital Subscribed 
With power to Increaae to 
Paid up Capital - -
Caah Reaerve Fund

Hu* H. U. WOOI»
0»O. K It. COCK BURN 
0»n. McMURRICH 
E. K Wiiult Loan en.Real Estate and Surrender Values 

ef Life Petioles.
Applv te the Commissioner,

Mens, te
W. B. MKIKI.K, (iinersl M,n»«rr.

A vend hi in su m* principal 01 tin, and Town, in Caned, 
and tb. United Htat*.

j Twit • Lean Be. of Goqada, 26 It. lieu Itreet, MB|ITItAl



Cas*ii Mai i-.> Ki 'Coiiiim i 
I*!DM IN II

Mcl.i una', K V 
H I I'. AVI MKM

l-'K ANl IS

iMr A<ltIn s* "V-riAii M"Mhi u

McLennan, Howard & Aylmer
Advocates, Barristers and Solicitors

British Empire Building 
Tvi. Main so 86 Metre Dame St. West, Montreal

Harris, Henry & Caban
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. NOTARIES PUBLIC. ETC.

HAI.11-AX, N. S 
>NHV, C II

Lovett 
Stair*
R Howling*

A It. V, MvNrill e 
Directory. I.ielxi'i

si Pavi Itvn in 
Royai. Hank IIv

Roliert K Marri». K.C 
William A. llrnrv 
Cliarlr* M Caban 

Cable ( "Henry,** llalifas 
AiVlrr»* : 1 "Henry,** S>ihiry

ii dim;,< iikkkh SV1

II. Almon

McCarthy, Osler, Hoskin & Harcourt
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, Etc.

TORONTO
Honr urt bi umno. 
VM10WA SfKCri. :

John Hoskin, k a. I- xx MabcovnT W H Raymond
II S. 0*1 kk. K.C 

I.m.HToN iMil ABim. K C
!»• !.. MvCaktiiv

II*IT foN 0*1 PH

ATWATER & DUCLOS
ADVOCATES 

160 St. James Street, Montreal

A. U ATWATKR KA A. UVCI.OS. K C

Bell Telephone Main 771

C. I. G. JOHNSONr. W. KVASS

Evans 81 Johnson
FIRE INSURANCE

BrokersAgents
83 NOTRE DAME STREET WEST

MONTREAL
GENERAL AGENTS

/ETNA INSURANCE CO., ol Hartford 
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO., ol Toronto 
SUN INSURANCE OFFICE, ol London. Englnod 
HOW! INSURANCE CO., of New York

Medland & Jones
General Insurance Atfents

R. Wilson-Smith & Go.
STOCK BROKERS NATIONAL INSIRANCH CO 

I'ANY Ol* NORTH AMF.MK N 
ANY OF NORTH AMERICA 

VRANCH Co 
1C AN INSVR XNCH CO

SCOTTISH I N loN \
NRANTKH COM 
.r RANCH COM I* 

l ANA I* a ACC 11H- NT As*
GERMAN AMHR

OFFICES i Mall hldd. Cor. Kind end Bey Sts.. lORONIO
Ti i.i i-iionk 1067

‘"’“'INS
Mumliurs Montreal Simla I %t lumgv

Guardian Buildlntf 

160 ST. JAMES STREET 

MONTREAL
EDWIN P. PEARSON J. H EWART SCO

INSURANCE
BROKERS

NORTHERN 
ASSURANCE CO.!Srw uutl KeaUrd Id It I on to lit* 

Issued In |«M)7
Toronto, OntarioAdelaide St. tail, TorontoLovell’s Gazetteer

Dominion of Ciattadn and Newfoundland
Milk II* I able* ol Route, and Map, of all the Provinces

' Crown *vo Imum! tit full
•>tani|>r>l mi lia. k a ml *i«1r.

PRM » to SI ns< RIB! RS,
•• son.si nscRintRs.

JOHN LOVELL A SON, Limited
rublNhrro. MONTREAL

Insurance 
and Finance ChronicleA volume ol .ivr i i.so

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
AT l«t ST. JAMES ST.. MONTREAL

R. Wilson Smith, Proprietor

sa,<hi
(l.(Ml

I HIC CHRONICLE Jaxuauy j;. 1907
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BANK OF HAMILTON Positive EvidencePAID-UP CAPITAL, «2,600,000 
RESERVE. . . . 2,000,000
TOTAL ASSETS, . 29,000,000 . . Have building or stock

PHOTOGRAPHED BY

WM. NOT MAN dt SON.
41 Phllllppe Square, MONTREAL

HamiltonII**,id Office*.
DIRECTORS.

W M C.IHSUN, I're-ident 
Vice I’resident and (leneral. Manager 

Knttiri lord lion.

Il' ‘N
Mil.

John Proctor l.eo. 
V.C. 1 »alton, 1

1 Tl'K
J. S. Ilendrie

otonlo

H V WATSON. Asst- Gen. Man. and Svpt.of Branchea.

BRANCHES
Manitoba, Auiir

ANII S A-K All MB- 
RAN.-l Oil, 
Miami, Man.
Mmned >»a, Man, 
Mo .se J..» >a-L. 
Mordcn, Man.
Nantnn, Alla.
IM"| Mm uni, Man
I* .in i o nee,Man. 
K land, Man. 

katoon, Sask. 
lAllakr, Man, 
iMail. 

v » an I -ike, Man. 
XX i nkI' i, Man.
NA mill|irg, M an.

tie Hi.

I )*i awio.— Von Ontario.—( on.
I or onto lain turn 

\N nigh a in 
W roxrirf

"alarlu 1

I in kin w 
Midland 
Mi t n 
Mit< hell

( Ha in hn

Witiillolii., 
Alberta anil 
.Haskati hew an t

clhv, N.i-k,
Il.ltlle fold, X-i-k.
Itra'ls anime,Man 

M ,
Man.

I arm m, Man.

Kdniooion, Alia.

iitl« nie, Mm h.
Haim 
I mil.'
KrnVilt, Man. 
k '.I il»-« M all 
Mi l in. Mall.

M
Nr\*

I
In nrg 

Kail- 
Kails So.

n Sound 
ner-toii

' '*

I» ...
Ilf.onion,
1 altvll \ ,K!

SiMiinaiiiptoti
I re-water 
I oronto 
1 or onto,— 

College .St
I Km

< • aeeiiXS 
N ngeM i> u

! •

\\ in ii>rg

in Head,Sank,
Hagrr- 
H .ii • ftrltUh 

Columbia i

Kami'*! |ia
t ■
A r-

Hr. •
Correspondent* in Créai Britain 

I t NAIMS 'I. I’Kt »\ I Ni I A l HANK « t Mil AM', l ru
C irrespondent' *n Umtoü .''’ales

Kaunas t'itt —N «nouai H.« k ofX«w \ * « 11 . or V.toitial Hoik 
ih National H oik 

IK -1 - 1 • ' la'i'iiai I rust
h, rs • i — XIa' i' Nil

t oiivnerce
HHlLAbai.MHA Men Hants Nat Hank
Si. la O’Is— I Ii id N a' louai Haï k 
San Kran4|-«h • ri<ker-X%uulwonh 

National Hank
FlTTNBfRt»—Mellon National Hank 

s affected in all parta of Canada prompt!» and chaaply. 
CORKKsPoNDKNi K SOLICIT KD

I
t «•.

Hs'. iional flank 

bonal Hank
• n National I

• • lleiiu I Na

Montreal Trust and 
Deposit Company

$1,500,000
500,000

Authorized Capital. 
Paid-up.

KOAKh or murerons.
K. WILSON SMITH,
KO II I- RT ARVIIKK 
S. H. MW I NO 
i.I.o. K. HR I MMONH 
V. oKK l.KXX IS

ACTS AS TRUSTE!: FOR BOND ISSUES, TRANSFER AGENT 
AND REGISTRAR FOR STOCKS. EXECUTOR. 

ADMINISTRATOR. LIQUIDAI OR

Offices and Safety Deposit Vaults:
67 Notre Dame Street West

Ro>al Insurance Building 

JOHN M. SMITH, General Manager

Hr 1 sim ni
s|R XX XI. 11 INCs! UN 

i.UoKt.l-: HA' .1 M 
ROSS 

» Mil IK
XX . 
R«

THE CHRONICLE 1^5lASt'AltV 2.S. 1907

gwhantsianMdanada Œ sovereign Sank
C.plt.1 Paid up ................... *6.000,000 „ —
Rest end Surplus Profits  3,074,600 z%f CT Aîlÿtfl A

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL VlrOH{,Ua
Board of Dlroctoro

INUORPOKATKD BY ACT OK PAKI.IAMKNT

TORONTO
MONTKBAl

HEAD orricK, 
KXBCUT1VK urriUKT M-s.^ mer.TdTii.r

i.tim' iMdtCTOR»-H.SIUW, ouelor ; W. K. Ill 
11 j I.ALU'WAV. Manitoba nml Saskatchewan 

Àihî ru and Brit till Columbia

liii|wotor.
i ri.KR, Ontario,
M. «I. Mansino, D M. STEWART,.

2nd Vice President and Ueneral ManagerBranches and Agencies

He* peler 
Ingersnll 
Kincardine 
Kingston 
lancoster 
I anado
l*>amingtoii I’ar
Little Current Per
lifiidon Prescott
l.uean Preaton
Markdale Renfrew
Me.third Stratford
Mildmay Ht. Ueorge

Quebec
St. .lames Street Heaiiharnols 
rine Street Fast lavlune
Tine Street Went Quebee

ice Boulevard, “ St Sauveur

St. Thomas 
Tara 
Them 
Tilbury 
Toronto 
Walkerton 
Watford 
We»t|Hirt 
Went I.orne 
Wheatley 
Wllltamav 
Windsor 
Yorker

Show ville 
Sherbrooke

tit. .Inline 
Ht. do

Manitoba
Naplnka Port’ge la SUoal lake
Neepawa Prairie Souris
Oak lake Ru*sell Winnipeg

Alberta
1 an »in In* Olds Stettler
l.eduv Itml I leer Vegreville
Medicine Hat Sedgewivk Wetasklwln

British Columbia
Vaucouver

Mil.d.ell
Napanee 
Oakville
on
Ottawa 
Uwen Sound

M|ft®
Kl..ro 
Kineh 
Kornioee 
Fort WU 
Halt
Hananoi|ue 
Georgetown 
Glencoe 

Hay

Hamilton
Hanover

am"' BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.
dell
(Holer eh 
Horrletsville

Havelock 
Heiaall 
Huntsville 
1 Ide non 
Lin wood 
Isondon 
lamdon Fast 
Mar a bam 
M armora 
Mill hank 
Milverton 
Monkton

the us
Belleville 
Berlin 
Bothwell 
Brsnijd""
Ckatli»"1 
CkaUwti.
CbestM
Crf*ni"re 

Kg»iir'lle

Montreal Head Officei 
•• 1 , St. l athe

St. I.awrenc* 
1 of St. IatuIs

(iris wold 
Msvgregor

esville
Ilia Mount A’hert 

Mount K.'veet 
New Dundee
Newmarket

Niagara on the-lake

South River 
Stirling 
stouffvlll# 
Stretford 
Teeewater 
Ihedford 

Ottawa ThoMalon
“ Market Branch Thomdala 

Dwen Sound 
Pefferlow 
Penetanguieh 
Perth 
RiK-kland

Amherst burg

Aylmer
Baden
Belinont
Berlin
BrueeBeld
Burk’s Kalle
Chatham
Claremont
Clinton
Credlton
I Huh wood
Durham
Kssei

Ham

Hi

! oronto rk^

Vnlon ville 
Walton 
Wymalngi 
Zurich

M therlnesla
JiSt

BRANCHES IN QUEBEC
Bnand'Ui 
Car her 
(t UkU

Montreal 
Water Ira)

Hrclighuburg
Sutton

Dunham 
Stanbrldge Fast

rry
Montreal, West Ftid

NKW YORK AtiKNCY IS PINK STRKKT.1 urstairs 
Dav slainl

Saskatchewan
Forget Maple Creek
(iainslMirough Uibow 

STATK»—Ne 
I llKtTAl.X

AU»

Vamroee R5 tnterent pai.t 
four Hint* 

n urar.
Saving» l>»i>o»it» 

rrerived
at alt Itranche»

Car ud ad Whltewood 
ew York Agency, 
—The Royal Bank <>

i-< Wall St. 
f Scotland

In I'SITM» 
RANkKItN IN (t Hk A
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DESERVE FUND
$4,:WH,000

CAPITAL PAID-UP
$.»,«00,000 ïbanking business entrusted too® 

keeping receives the most cue. 
ful attention..........................ALL

H%& EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BAH
HEAD OFFICE ! 

SHERBROOKE, QUE
Fohtt-Sevk* Branches in Cahada. 

correspondent* In All parts of tbs World,

Capital, 13,000.000 1 Wm. Faewfll.Ptw 
Reserve, • 1,090,000 I J“

HEAD OFFICE - HALIFAX. W.S.
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICE MONTREA

73 BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA 
8 Agencies in Cuba. Agency in Newfoundland 

New York Agency - 68 William Street
In ennevtioii with nil Branches, Arc 
oj*rried with de.ioxit* of oNK DDL

DEPARTMENT
SAVINGS « « • l.AK

tiled
A

THE BANK OF OTTAWA,
•3,000,000 00 
3.000,000.00 
3,330,612.06

THE DOMINION BANK CAPITAL (Authorized!
CAPITAL (Fully Paid Up,
REST and undivided profit*

BOAKD OF DIRECTOHb.
A

Notice ie hereby git eu that ■ divl lend at tlio 
rale of TWELVE I KK I'KNT I’KIl ANNUM 
u|N.n the capital SDn-k <>f .Ins Institution ha* 
I■••en declared f* r the Quarter ending Hist l>eeem 
Wriest. Mild Hint 1 lie same will be payable at 
the Banking IlniiN» in Hits City on and niter

RUN,
I B. Fraser 
John Mather 
Denis Murphy

Vice-PmV, President, 
Bate

DAVID MAC LAGEORGE HA V
H. N.
Hon. George Brynoti 
Il K. Fgnn

sa
1

Geoge II. I‘erley, M.P.
QEO. BURN, Gen Manager.

O. M. FINNIE. Asst. Gen. Mgr. 
lus|ieetort:

0. O. PKNNCH K W

*1

YYKIlMMlYY, 1111 SUOMI DAY OK 
JaMAKY, 1007. DUT1IIK

The I ransfer Ihs-K* will he cloned from the ;'|s 
I-- the :i|f1 IhTeinW-r, With days inclusive 

'Ihe Annual General Meeting of the Share 
holder* wll W held at the Head Office of th 
Bank In Toronto, no Wednesday, mth .lanuary 
iiest.at twelve o'clock in am.

Bv Order of the Itoar

FIFTY-SEVEN OFFICES IN THE DOMINION OF CANADA. 
Correspondents in every Banking Town in Canada, and througheH 

the world.
This Bank gives prompt attention to all Banking business entrusted ton 

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

d. IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAB« M.KHT,
Urntrnl M<vi*grr

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
•4,600,000 

4,600,000

Toront.', 2:ni V'Ti-mlN-rlm*.

1CAPITAL PAID UP - 
REST .... H

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA, DIRECTORS.
lloN KoliKBT Vice I reeidmJAI FRAY,

Pbi.ru Howland.

D. R. Wit.KIR, President 
William Ramnay.INCORPORATED in.u.

(apital Paid up 18 0 Ni.mm.oo
OWI.OUO.OO

CHAH. CoCRMirn 
Caw him a Mvi.ove,

LJ. K. Ormomnb, 
WM. WTIYTB. Hon. Hichamn Tvsvn

head orner, halikaa.
DIRECTORS.

low 1* V. Payzant, President Chami ta Amvhihai d, Vice President
Wai.tkm Allison

BRANCHES IN PROVINCE OF ONTARIO, 
ton. Fonthill 
mtford liait,

Hamilton 
ill,

J«
St. ThomuI.istowel,

London.
New l.iskatd 
Niagara balls Sa 
North Bay,

Port Col borne, Toronto 
Rtdgrwav. Welland,

ult Ste. Marie, WoodMoch 
St. Catharine*.

BRANCHES IN PROVINCE OF QUEBEC 
Montreal qvbbix

BRANCHES IN PROVINCE OF MANITOBA.
London, Portage I.a Prairie Winnipeg.

BRANCHES IN PROVINCE OF SASKATCHEWAN 
Balgonie. Broadview. North Battleford, Prince Allieit, Regina, Host hen 

BRANCHES IN PROVINCE uh AL.UF.kTA.
Banff. Calgary, Edmonton. Ke.l Deer, Strathcona,Wetaskiwin.

H":
lira1. s. Camm

Hk, ink Ml lNNMs, 
General Mans

H C. Mi I.mop. General Ml
Geo. satidetson, Instwi

“ H C McLeod

sger’s Office TORONTO. ONT

* I. Bor dm n Cohalt,
log 

, Ket
H

D. Waters. Asst, Gen. Manager

BRANCHES.
In NoV* Si*''tin - Amherst. Anna|x>'t*. Antignnish. Bridgetown, 

Canning Dart m uth, Digi-v. i.l.c May Halifax, Kentville, l.iveroool. 
New Glasgow North Sydney. i islord, I'eirsWrro, Pivtou, River Hebert, 
Simnehlll. •'tell «rtuii Sydney Mines Frum. West ville.Windsor.Yarmouth, 

lti New Brunswick Cam}d*ellton Chatham, Fredericton Moncton. 
Newieslle Port Elgin sa< kvlltr, st Andrews. M George, St John. St. 
Msrv *. >1 •Mrvhen Sussex Woodstock 

in hlnnltoliH nn.l Albortn-Calgarv. Edmonton. Winnipeg. 
Mu-ànU'hewnn s,,«kaioi.n 
In Itrltlen Oulumutn HR ANC Ills IN PROVINCE OF.BRITISII COLUMBIA

, ReveNtoke, Trout Lake

Savings Bank Department.
DriMisit* received a ml interest allowed at highest a.........

,,( opening of account and compounded half yearly.

\ ancouver
. . 1 ..un l < 1 • ' 1 tr tow 11 and hum me raRle.

an 1 p.i»jK b».u.
Berlin llam Ito

lGolden NeN 
ancouver, Vl

Arrowhead, Cranbrook^

1London, Ottawa Pete 

I John s
n.Montego Bay, Jamaica, Port

111 ODtA.no ' * npi lot 
tttruwgh, Toronto King street Toronto Dun 

In NewltoundlnntI llaitmi Grace and st 
In Weet Indie* iw> m* • ut« Kmg-toi 

Antonm lâinai. a port of sjwin Trinidad 
In Unlteil HUhtee Boston Mas* and Chicago. 111.

las
urrrnt rate (roe

RADNORG. A. ST1MSON & CO
24826King St. West,Toronto, 

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES 
AND CORPORATION BONDS

eee#
•I

“ Rr.ilnnr is a purely natural water, brilliant 
(ileasautly bi>arkHti£, and delicate to the taste.

The Lanai Loudon, Log
1

Radnor la bottled only at the Spring.

For Sale Everywhere.
For Sale, Yielding from 4 to 6 Per Cent.
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The Canadian Bank
of Commerce

$10,000,000
5,000,000

BANK OF MONTREAL
1*1?).

E PAR
(Hhtabi ihiikd

INCORPORAT*!» BY ACT O I IAMPNT.

Montreal
. . » I «,400,000.00

. . I 1,000,000.00
I 60,831.84

Head Office,
CAPITAL (ell paid up)
REST..........................
UNDIVIDED PROFITS. . ‘ald-up Capital 

testBOARD OP DIRECTOR».
1,0*1» STKATHCONA ANI* MoVNT ROYAL, G C M.G., 

Honorary President
i»ROK A. lIMVMMONIi. K C
S. L'iovrton Fxj.. Vice

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO

BOARD OF DIRECTORS :
K President 1ION. l.YMAN M. JO?
IVR.F.sq, VicPrcs. ‘11«»V‘wKVKRNF,N,Eir

i ; AT, K«q. H. K W A I. KFR. Fsq
n.LL.,».

J. W. F1.AVKL1.K, h*q. K K "o«»l>. hw|.
A. KINGMAN, Feq , „ALF.X 1.A1RD. Genera* Msngcr 

A. II IRELAND. Superintendent of lirai

168 Branches InCanada, United State» 
and England.

M.G.. President- 
President 
F. B U.REKN8 
R B. ANOVh,

Rf.ii». F.su Hon Robert 
F S CI.OVSTON. General Manager.

11>F R. Chief ln*»i»ector and Superintendent of 
HTII Assistant General Manager and Manager at ' 

i . -vx ken v. Miia-iintendent of Branches, Biitish t olumbia. 
u \- *rxYKET, su'-enntemlent of Branche», Maritime Province#.

F ! hi nn k lii«l»ector N. Wot X II C. Branche». Winnipeg.
F p xVinsi.ow. Inspector Ontario Branches.

122 Branches In Canada
*...... E-"~

il N. MR GF«
F 

F si HIKl.DR, Fsy. 
Fsy.

MaiKat.
;. T I’m a son, hisy.

\\ ;| II AM C MALIMINAI I». 
4 MliS ki'SS, p.sy R G

NFS 
,S. FsqB. K WALK F 

ROUT. KIl.Gt 
N. GKO A. CO 

THFXV I.F.Gi
IIOBranches, 

r at MontrealA. M XCN 
g V MHKFI

MAT

WXrW.... CH„
»»•«»«.*•'•• lia*».»-.* «O,»j. c

ÎT llillN ' .11.1 IIIKVIIV CI1VH. (B.jf of 1,1,11,1*1. N.wfountll.ntl
MPXlvu’ T. S.C. Saumlm. Manaprr

„avini.s IIANK DKHAKTMHNTS coimclcd with each Canadta 
»r«nfh sud Deposits received and interest allowed at current rates.

Od.l.l CT10N8 at all |»oiiits in the Dominion of Canada and the 
nile*i states undertaken at most favoratde rates

l'KAVFLI.HRS* LKTTKRS OF CRKDIT issued
'lEKaV^GHKAT Britain LnNi»oN. The Bank of F.ngland, The Union 

of 1.,and Smith’s Hank. Ltd The London and Westmin 
•ter It.oik. I.td . The National Provincial Bank of Hngland, Ltd 
Ltvt-ai’ -ot. The Bank of Liverpool. Ltd . Scotland, The British 
Linen v rnpanv Bank and Branches.

lANRkks ;s no I’nitkii states New \obk. I lie National City Bank 
The 1»(*nk «»f New York, N B.A., National Bank of Commerce in 
New v L. Boston. The Merchants National Bank, J H. Moors Ik Co.

The Marine Bank. Buffalo; San Francisco, The Free 
i Bank. The Anglo-Californiaii Bank, Ltd.

Mootrcal Olllre i K. H. Mathewuon, Managi'i 

Loodo» (England) Olllce i (iO I-omlwrii Street K,C.
S Cameron Alesander. Managei.

New York Ofllce i—Id Exchange Place
Wm. Gray a,d II. H. Waller, A,ml».

This Bank transacts every description of Bankln, 
Business, including the issue of Letters of Credit and 
Drafts on Foreign Countries, and will negotiate or 
receive for collection Bills on any place where there 
is a Bank or Banker.

negotiable Inal*
pan
1A N

The Molsons Bank :The Bank of British North America
lucorporatrd by Koyal Charter in 11*4.1

•4,888.867 
__ 63,141,333
5 Qraooohuroh Stroct„E C.

Hetahlished in Incorporated by Act of Parliament, I #«15,Capital Paid Up 
Reeerve Fund $3,000,000

3,000,000
■Capital Paid Up 

Reserve FundLondon Oillco
COURT OF DIRECTORS 

Fsq. Richard II Gltn. F.sq Fred H 
R. F.sq, H A Hoare. F.sq C. W. Tol

II. J B. Kbndall. l->q GKU. D. Whatman. K*q 
A (. Wai i is Fsq . Secretary. W. 8 Goldbv,. Fsq.. Manager.

Head mrur In Canada i St. James Street, Montreal
H. sr:m m xn. Fsq., «.en. Manager J. Ft MSI v. F.sq., Supt.of Branches. 

J. ANDKRHON, Fsq In*i»ector.
Branches In Canada.

Halifax.
Ilsmilto

’HBOC.F 
MKINKiiN:qK..,

Hs

s !l Hk.iiiik. 
i JamisC ATE <BOARD OP DIRFCTORS.

Wm. Moiron Macehrra'in, President.
W. M. Ramsay.
II. Makri and Mm.son,
Wm C. Mcinttrk

Jamks Flliot. General Manager 
A. D. Durnfobd. Chief Inspector and superintendent of Blanches. 

W. W. L. CHIPMAN,

BR ANC II FS:
ONTARIO-Cont.OH TA RIO -Cont. QUEBEC 
Dutton
Feeler. For
Frankford. Rid
Hamilton Sinuor.

Market Branch. Smiths Falls 
Hriisail. *’t- Ma
llighgate. St. The
Iroquois.
Kingsville.

Lucknow 
Mes ford.

Mornstiin g.
North W ill! 

burrç
Norwich.

I,S. 11. Hxvinu, X* ice-Preside a 
j. P. Cleoiiorn 
Col. F. C. IIhnsbaw

••
l.T

J. R. Ambrose. Sub. Mgr. 
Ottawa, Ont.
Ouehec, P. <J.
Keston, Mau.
Rossis lid. B. I'.
Rost hern. Sank 
st. John. N. IV

•• Union Street 
Toronto Out.

King Street
•• Market Square Toronto Junction,
ngueuil, P- Trail, It. V.

ul, P o. Vancouver, H C.
st Catherine St. Victoria, II

Weston, nnt. 
Winnipeg, Man.
York ton, Susk.

Manager
N. S.

i at ton Street 
totia Ave.

Mont tes 1. A. K. Ft MS
Aleiamler. Man.
Aaluoft H C.
liait’.' ’til. >b4sk.
He 1 mont M in.
Hi - i\ get,11 i lilt 
Hrsn !uii, Mali.
Brsntfu! l, > nn.
Calgary, Alls. 
CanitiVlIfurd,
Dsvidviii. sa»k 
I>hw- n \ uknn Dist.

Dunam», B.C.
Falex an si,*»,
Krnr:i*n | all» «

j II. Campsei I.,
Asst. Inspector»W. 11. Drapes,

inspector.

•• Vic 
lledlev. B t 
Kaslo. It. 
Kingston ont. 
I.evis, P. ij 
London. « nit.

alberta

Kdmonton
BRITISH

COLUMBIA

Owen SouiuL 
t Arthur.

Arthsbaska.
Chicoutin

station

U.
mond’ville. 
rville mid

Loupdu*

Revelstoke.
Vancouver K iiowlton. 

Montreal— 
st. James 1 
Mal ket M 
(sir Him

Branch 
M a i son neuve 

Branch
st lb mi Bruch

Moi
U. MANITOBA

Winnipeg
ONTARIO

rsttiui g

Fast Fnd BimiicIi stree
Har

Midland, tint.
NoiOi Vancouver, B.C. 
oak River, Man.

I o! onto
eeli St W 
nto J« t., 

Duildas -I r'-ri 
Sloe k Vai Is Hell

EM • . N. I
Tmn

Agencies In the United State».
New York.
McMiliiaki. fit XV. T.Oi iVKR, Agents

Avlmer. 
Hnx'kvtllr 
Chesterville . 
Clinton

Tre 
Wales

Water loo 
WtxnletiM B .

xj xv* 1 Mreet, II, M. L
ind A . s. Ireland, Agents Kit hm 'iid» *"• Mime Stieet, J. <;. W'ki.mii a

Dn
Merchants Loan mid Trust Co.

I."' "•« Hankies The Bank of Fugland. Messrs. Glvn fk Co.
H "N . Vi.i Ms l.ivertxxd —Bunk of I.ivetj»ool Sx'Otland—Nations

H' k 1 land. Limited and Branches Ireland-Provincial Bank vt
. I.'Hilled, and branches National Bank Limited, and Branche», 

x »** •* : mm hank of Australia, Limited. New Zealand Union It ink
1 V- ' i.ini ted, India, i bin * and Japan —Mercantile Bank of India 

1 " xv r*i Indies—Colonial Hank I'aiis—Credit Lyonnais Ly
^ ini'is Agents in Canada tor the Colonial Bank, London

•• r* Circular Not
» f. ! Diafts 
•'•'Ha • .*lichee.

/te station
I he

ille
X’i* loriax ille

VI.L THF PRINCIPAL C1TIKS mF Till XVORI.D
New York Agei te

AGKNTS IÏI
London Hngland Agents. Farrs Bank Limited.

Mechanic» National Bank, 
aA*Colleitions made in all parts of the Dominion and returns promptly 
remitted at lowest rates of exchange. Commet, ul Letters of i redit and 

iaveller»' Circular Letters issued, av diable in all parts of Hi
available in all f ails 
n lirs may t»e obtained

tes foi Tia 
AfllCS Bill West I l



I INSURANCE AGENTS
deslrind to represent a foremost British Life In
surance Office are Invited to communicate with the

Royal Insurance Company
HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA

A Company uffordlnd its policy-holders security un
surpassed by that of any Office in the world. 
Reserves valued at 3 p.c. Expenses 8? p.c. of in- 

The same rate of profits to policy holders has

MONTREAL

come.
been paid for 40 years. Moderate premiums. Guar
anteed values after payment of 2 years* premiums.

H O W Ml I. . LIFE SUPERINTENDENT4 II II U N S ARCH. H

QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY
* EIRE INSURANCE ONLY-ABSOLUTE SECURITY.

I. II. IABKLLK. Asst. Manager.MM. MACHAT. Manager,

The Federal Life Assurance Company
----------Head Office, Hamilton, Canada.

$3,293,913.93
236,425.38

3,329,537.05

CAPITAL AND ASSETS 
PAID POLICYHOLDERS IN 1905 
ASSURANCE WRITTEN IN 1905

MOST DESIRABLE POLICY CONTRACTS.

H. RUSSEL POPHAM, Manager. Montreal District.DAVID, DEXTER, President and Managing Director,

Publixlied by K Wilson Smith, .it itio St James Street, Guardian Building, Montreal«3 .

-- i

• rv■j January 25. 1907Che Chronicle«28
J 1

Confebevation %ife
ASSOCIATION.

TORONTO.HEAD OFFICE :
PRESIDENT:

W. H. BEATTY, ESQ.,
or BEATTY, BLACKBTOCK, F ASHEN AND RIDDELL, BARRISTERS, : TORONTO. 

VICE-PRESIDENTS:W O. MATTHEWS, ESQ., FREO'K WVLO, ES^_
PRSS'OSNI rmt INSURAN 8 SEflHAnei,

TORONTO
OR» IN IS ROHAN f.

IOHONTO
directors:

HON.8IRW.P. HOWLAND, N.C.M.Q A. MCLEAN HOWARD, ESQ..
TORONTO.

t ST i SHUT -GOV OF ONTARIO

NON. JAMES YOUNG,
GALT.

GEO. MITCHELL, ESQ., M.P.P.,
HALIFAX, N.».

MERCHANT.

E. B. OSLER. ESQ., M P. 
TORONTO.

TORONTO.
etc N* or division count.

S NORDHEIMER. ESQ.,
TORONTO

D. R. WILKIE, ESQ ,

V K. MACDOimmLO,
MANAGING DIRECTOR.

WILLIAM WHYTE, ESQ ,
" * *101 NJ[riVn t*a.

W C. MACDONALD
MONETARY 4 ACfuARY
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